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Senior Race, HEALANIS
Time, 10 minutes,

WIN Junior Race, HEALANIS
Time 10 minutesif

VV7AJ

525 seconds 16 seconds s

For the tenth time the Hawaiian Rowing Association's regatta was rowed this morning, for the eighth time between the Hcalanis and Myrtles as now constituted. The race today, both senior and junior
was rowed under excellent conditions of wave and weather. There was a splendid crowd in attendance. Partisanship ran high, but good spirit prevailed. n

The senior race started at 10:03, the Myrtles had the inside course which was of no advantage because of the calm sea. The Hcalanis took the lead from the start and held it to the end, finishing about five
boat lengths ahead. The Hcalanis time was 10:05 2-- 5; Myrtles 10 46 5. The Myrtles deserve great credit from the fact that two of their men were in effect substitutes for members of the regular crew who
were sick. In the Junior race the conditions were not so favorable because of a strong breeze that had sprung up. The start was at 10:58. It was neck to neck for the first half mile. After that the Hcalanis
took the lead and kept it to the finish, winning by about three lenghts in 10:16, Myrtles 10:41,

The crowd which left on the Pearl city train was bright with the colors of the Hcalanis and Myrtles. It was about an average crowd and filled ten passenger cars. There wefe red flags and blue flags in
abundance, and the colors of the competing clubs were worn in every possible way. .

The ladies wore blue dresses and red dresses, to show their favor for one or the other club, they had the rival colors in their hats, in riblxms in their hair and in shirt waists, neck tics, parasols, hand-
kerchiefs and flags. Many of the men had canes showing their partisan color. The women draped their parasols with red or blue ribbons.

The train with its crowd on board pulled out quite promptly. As the cars rolled out of the depot a Rapid Transit car from Kalihi drew up opposite the station on King street. There were four young
;ladies in it who were waiving frantically at the moving train. They had thought they were going to see the races, but they weren't. The train ran on and the maidens got off the street car and looked at it.

. It was very touching. (Continued on page eight.)

CABLE LANDED THIS MORNING, FINAL SPLICE TO BE MADE THIS AFTERNOON

v The shore end of the Pacific cable was successfully landed at Sans Souci this morning about 8 o'clock. The cable ship Anglia began at 6 o'clock to prepare for the third attempt to land the cable and
within' two hours, the line had been gotten ashore and the most difficult work of the cable staff completed. Only one attempt was necessary. The heavy cable was gotten in shore without delay. ,

After this landing had been completed the work of splicing to the 3-- 4 of a mile of heavy shore cable, the smaller intermediate section was begun. This work was completed shortly after 11 o'clock. At-11:2-

a. m. the Anglia hove up anchor and started to pay out the intermediate cable. This section of cable will be run from the end of the shore line to the end of the deep sea section which is moored about,
16 miles distant from Sans Souci.

The Anglia will require about two hours in which to complete the run to the buoy where the deep sea is moored. The final work of splicing the intermediate and deep sea sections will require about four
to five hours. Should the weather be unfavorable, this work will require a longer time. The weather is very favorable today, however, nd there seems little danger of any delay by reason of the weather. ;

The cable completed should therefore, be dropped into the wafer at about $5:30 to 6:30 o'clock tonight. The American-Philippin- e cable will then be finished and ready for 'the congratulatory messages
from Governor Taft of the Philippines to President Roosevelt to be flashed over the wire.

With the certain completion of the cable tonight, becomes apparent the fact that the cable has been put through by Clarence MacKay and his associates in remarkably short time. It is exactly 7 months
andvo. days today, since the first work of laying the cable at San Francisco was begun December 13 last.

The landing yesterday afternoon at Sans Souci had to be abandoi cd after two unsuccessful attempts to get the cable ashore. Two to ing hawsers parted so the cable force decided to wait until this morn-
ing before finishing that part of their work. The Anglia will remain in Honolulu about a week longer.

AfHID PATH DEMONSTRATION IS WISH I JUDCB MORRIS M. ESTEE'S COURT ROOM
' ".A

' ' -.'.4 : -

' ThelUnited. States "Courtroom was much too small for the crowd which gathered at ten o'clock this morning in response to Judge Estee's announcement'' thatv he would open court at this usual hourl
and make 'the day's proceedings a celebration in honor of the Fourth of July. The room was brilliantly decorated by Miss Ryan. The national colors met the eye' at every point and a wealth of golden!
shower blossom'made the .scene brighter than ever. - ifU . . .,
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"Hear ye, hear ye, all persons having business with the Honorable District court of the Uiu'ted States for the Territory of Hawaii will now draw near, give your attention and you shall be heard!"
With Judge Estee on the bench were Chief Justice Frear and As sociates Galbraith and Perry, while in jury box and before the bar of the court were the circuit judged, federal and territorial officials' ami'

a very representative gathering, as far as the limits of the hall allowed, of the leading members of the bar and citizens of all kinds. Governor and Mrs. Dole were among those present and on the Ewa side
of the ladies. 'court were many y

"We are not called here for business as the bailiff has just told you," said Judge Estee, "but to celebrate the Declaration of Independence and the Fourth of July. I have been informed that you '

have always had a celebration here and I took the liberty of proposing that' we "have a little celebration here, by our own people, and by that I mean the people of this Territory of Hawaii. 1 shall
venture to call upon leading citizens for a few remarks. There has been no preparation and will be no orations. Just speak from the heart and say whether or not this is the best government on earth and '
the best country on earth, to you at least."

A .round of applause followed Judge Estee's remarks and he then announced that the Governor would be caled upon first, after the reading of the Declaration of Independence, by John W. Cath-cart- .

The latter read the famous document in a clear and ringing voice and loud applause followed the grave pledge with which it concludes.
Governor Dole began with a reference to the editorial in which it was stated, in The Star last night, that the celebration should be di rectcd first of all to the administration of justice within the country,

rather than the material growth of the nation. "I wish to here unreservedly endorse that sentiment," said the chief execution. "The righteousness of administration is paramount in the strength of na-- 1

tions, above armies and navies. The struggles of peace arc harder than those of war. All hear the call to duty when war breaks out. There is an epidemic of patriotism, but it is more difficult to be a
goo'd citizen in times of peace than a good soldier in time or war. , . !

"This Territory has become a member of this great family of states," continued the Governor, after referring to the war and the "friendly rivalry" of the states in the arts of peace and government.

POPE CANNOT SLEEP i FATAL STREET CAR

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
ROME, July 4. Pope Leo Is troubled

with Insomnia. His Indisposition Is

the result of overwork.

AT TRE WHITE HOUSE

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 4. The

Fourth of July was celebrated on the
White House lawn today for the first
time. Addresses were made by the
French ambassador and by Secretary
Moody and others.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

MMWMHMHH

STRONG PROTECTION
Our Burglar and Fire-pro-

Vaults, with heavy steel walls
and modern locks will protect
your

VALUABLES
If you have Jewelry, coins, pa-

pers, heirlooms, or anything
valuable, rent one of our Safe-Depo-

Boxes, where you can
keep them safely and no one but
yourself can open the Box.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
Only fifty cents (50c) a month.

I ffiUfflmfluiD
923 FORT STREET,
TELEPHONE MAIN 184.

HIIINIIIIIUIfllllimUR

ACCIDENT

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
PITTSBURG, Penn., July 4. A fatal

traction car accident occurred here
today while a party was going to at-

tend a celebration. A car jumped the
track while on a bridge. Three of the
occupants of the car were killed out-

right and three others fatally Injured.
Others were hurt.

FATAL ACCIDENT

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
BUFFALO, New York. July 4. An-

other fatal railroad accident occurred
here today. Three people were killed
Others were seriously Injured In the
wreck.

twppw. ov cents mv Tfr a Want
id In the Star. A bargain.

PUPPV FOdD, DOG CAKES, ME-

DICINES, COLLARS AND KEN-

NEL SUNDRIES.

Pearson & Poifcr Go,, Lid

HOTEL AND UNION STREETS,
i 'Phone Main 317.- -

.

ROOSEVELT
WATING

HIK PRESIDENT DISAPPOINTED AT NOT RECEIVING
MESSAGES OVER THE NEW CABLE TO MANILA SAN
FRANCISCO HAS A LOT OF MESSAGES OF CONGRAT-
ULATION FILED FOR HAWAII AND MANILA.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
OYSTER BAY, July 4. President Roosevelt was expecting to

receive messages over the new Pacific cable to the Philippines to-da- y,

but they have not been received yet. The President expressed himself as
disappointed at the delay. He was desirous of having the connection
completed on the anniversary of the Declaration of Independence and
still hopes to receive the congratulatory messages from the far cast
and Hawaii before the holiday is over.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 4. A large number of congratulatory
messages, addressed to Governor Taft, Governor Dole and others in
the pew possessions, have been filed, to be sent as soon as the an-

nouncement is made of the final completion of the cable from Manila
to Honolulu.

GOVERNOR VS, ROOT

Associated1 Press Cable to the Star.
FORT ERIE, New York, July 4.

George Gardner defeated Jack Root
here today In the fourfh rounl. The
fighting was ferce.

FLAG RAISING AT YOUNG HOTEL
There was a (lag raising nt the Alex-

ander Yoai).-- ; 1 otel to lay shortly after
11 o'clock. The national emblem and
the Hawaiian Hag were flung to the
breeze In the presence of Mr, Young
and a party of Invited guests. At the
conclusion of the Hag raising the party
sat down to an elaborate breakfast.

MAUI SIGHTED THIS AFTERNOON
At 1:20 p. m, today the teamer Maul

was reported 20 miles east by Diamond
Head Charlie.

NEVADAN ARRIVES TODAY.
The S. 8. Nevadan arrived this morn-

ing on time from San Francisco. She
left the Coast the afternoon of June

2fi. The Vessel brought the usual cargo
of freight for Honolulu and Kahulul
and had a deck load of IS mules and 248

hogs for Honolulu. She will sail for
Kahulul at G p. m. tomorrow to dis-

charge freight and load return cargo
of sugar.

MOANA ARRIVED TODAY.
The S. S. Moana Captain Carey, ar-

rived this morning from Victoria and
Vancouver. She experienced delight-
ful weather. She has a fair sized list
of through passengers and brought a
few passengers for Honolulu. She
sailed from Vancouver June 2C and
Victoria at 10 o'clock the night of the
same day. She cnine Into port with
an unusually heavy list to port. Among
her through passengers Is Dr. Lock-ha- rt

Gibson. He is a minister who Is
going to the Australian fields.

Rt. Rev, Harnier the Bishop of Ade-
laide Is a through passenger. He Is
accompanied by his wife.

The Moana gets away shortly after
2 p. m. today for Suva, Brisbane and
Sydney.

Want ads in Star cost but 25. cents.

A great part of our population is not trained m the sentiments and
traditions of the United States. We have work to change that, f b- -
lieve that the next generation of Hawaiians will be more alive to-- '

(Additional Cable on Page Five.) 7

NAVAL SALUTE TODAY.

At noon today there was a salute of
21 guns fired at the Naval Station
honor of the Fourth of July.

BUNTING FOR THE FOURTH.
Every kind of bunting for decorating,

ribbons, silk handkerchief Hags and
outing hats for Ladles and Children at
Sachs.'

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The notice of stockholders In Incor-

porated companies Is particularly di-

rected to the following remarkable
statement of facts.

There Is one corporation In the isl-

ands which has been doing business for
over ten years and which. Is not affect-
ed 'by either hard 'times or flush times;
Its withdrawing stockholders have al-

ways received not only every dollar
paid in on their stock, but good and
substantial accumulated profits. Is
called the 'Pioneer Building & Loan
Association of 'Hawaii, and bas just
moved Its olllce to No. 122 King street.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 centa.

THE OLD RELIABLE

In

It

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

7HERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Not a 'minute should be lost after a.
child shows symptoms of cholera In-
fantum. The flrs.t unusual looseness
of the "bowels should be sufficient warn-
ing. If Immediate and proper treat-
ment u given, serious consequences
will be averted. Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is the
sole reliance of thousands of motherl-
and by Ms aid they have often saved-thei- r

children's lives. Eyery house-
hold should have a bottle at hand. Getit toHliy. It may save a life. For saleby all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co..
general ngents.

H EYWOOD

Oxford
"OUR SOMERSET."

Stylish and excellent wearing
right weight for summer'

light weight In prlco. J)
Made of velours calf, medlumJjjj

sole. Will not Veel or scuff. '.

WE FILL ORDERS BY MAIL'
vrr- r t

IO0I Fort Street

1
.51



Canadian -- Australian Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mai

Bteamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY betw een Vancouver, U. C, and Sydney, N.
M. ,W., and calling at Victoria, 13. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Dae at Honolulu on or about the dates bolow stated, tIz:

j FOR AUSTRALIA,

i MO ANA JULY 4
1CIOWERA AUG. 1

an
MilJ

VANCOUVER.

MIOWERA

Calling at Suva, Fiji, on Both
Up and Down Voyages

tISO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

leanic Steamship Company.

TIME ODAaSIVE
The line Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port
hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

BIERRA JULY 1
ALAMEDA JULY 10

SONOMA JULY 22
ALAMEDA JULY 31

KTENTURA AUGUST 12
ALAMEDA AUGUST 21

BDSRRA SEPTEMBER 2
ALAMEDA SEPTEMBER 11

SONOMA SEPTEMBER 23
ALAMEDA OCTOBER 2

Local Boat.

In with the of the the are
to to by any

San to all In the and from New by
line to all

For

w
S. S.

of the will call at and leave this
on or the dates below

FOR AND rOR SAN
26

4
14
22
30

KIPPON AUG. 7

SIBERIA 15
i5

2
10
18
26

OCT. 6
OCT. 14
OCT 22

SIBERIA OCT 30
NOV. 7
NOV 17

Wn to

FOR
1

AORANGI 29

FOR SAN

SONOMA JUNE 30
15
21

AUGUST 5
AUGUST 11
AUGUST 26

SONOMA SEPTEMBER 1
ALAMEDA SEPTEMBER 16

22
OCTOBER 7

connection sailing steamers, Agenta
issue Intending passengers coupon through tickets railroadtrm Francisco United States, Yont

European
further particulars apply to

G. Irwin 8l Co.
General Agents Oceanic Company.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers above Companies Honolulu

port mentioned
CHINA JAPAN. I FRANCISCO.

KOREA JUNE
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
SjORIC

MARU
AUG.

COPTIC AUG.
AMERICA MARU SEPT.
KOREA
GAELIC SEPT.
HONGKONG MARU SEPT
CHINA
DORIC
NIPPON MARU

COPTIC
AMERICA MARU

numeral Information apply

sixteen

in

JULY
JULY

JULY
VENTURA JULY
ALAMEDA

SIERRA
ALAMEDA

VENTURA SEPTEMBER
ALAMEDA

above

points
steamship Ports.

(LIMITED)

about

JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY

SEPT.

J,

CHINA JUNE 27

DORIC JULY 7
NIPPON MARU JULY 14

SIBERIA JULY 24

COPTIC AUG. 1

MARU 11

KOREA AUG. 18

GAELIC 25

HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 4
CHINA SEPT 12

DORIC SEPT. 22

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29

SIBERIA 6

COPTIC OCT. 16

AMERICA MARU OCT. 24

KOREA NOV. 3

GAELIC NOV. 10
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 17

H. Hackfeld & Co
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail a bout July 25.
S. S. AMERICAN to sail about August 15.

Weight received at Company's wharf 42d Street, South Brooklyn, at all
Hmei.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
S .S. NEVADAN to sail July 31.

S. S. NEBRASKAN to sail August 18.
and every days thereafter.

AUG.

AUG.

OCT.

Freight received at Company's wharf, Stewart Street, Pier No. 20.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. NEVADAN to sail July 14.
S. S. NEBRASKAN, to sail August 1.

FROM SEATTLE AND
1 S. S. NEBRASKAN, to sail about July 15. .

'

H. Haolrfeld
C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

) Pays for a Want
Ad The Star

FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA

AMERICA

TACOMA:

Co.,
AGENTS.

A MEM

TUB HAWAIIAN BTAH, SATURDAY, JULY , 19M.

Jesse Moore
A. A. Whiskey

OLD 11 GEO

Maldonado&Co.
(I1VC. )

Spreckels Building,
Honolulu H. T.

General Export Agents For
JESSE MOORE-HUN- T CO
San Francisco Cal., and Louis-
ville Ky.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEEl

(For additional and later shipping see
pages 4, 6, or 8.)

ARRIVING.
Friday, July 3.

S. S. Gaelic, Finch, from San Fran-
cisco at 6 p. m. .

Saturday, July 4.
S. S. Moana, Carey, from Victoria

and Vancouver at 7 a. m.
S. S. Nevadan, Weeden, from San

Francisco at 7 a. m.
Stmr. Mnui, F. Bennett, from Hilo

and way ports due about noon.
Sunday, July E.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hilo,
due In afternoon.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from
Kauai ports, due early in morning.

Monday, July 6.
S. S. Doric, Smith, from the Orient,

probably arrive in afternoon.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Kahu-lu- l

and Lahalna, due in morning.

DEPARTING.
Saturday, July 4.

S. S. Gaelic, Finch, for the Orient at
3 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
AArrived.

Per S. S. Gaelic, Finch, from San
Francisco, July 3. Stopovers at Hono-
lulu: Rev. J. P. Erdman, K. Glesecke,
W. iMadler, H. HIehm; for Yokohama,
Victor Mursh, W. L. Sims, Con. Gen.
O. Skybock; for Kobe, Dr. Y. E. Saw-do- n:

for Hangkong, Mrs. H. M. Al-
bright, W. D. Ballentlne, Mrs. W. D.
Ballentine, C. W. Barry, Mrs. M. A.
Butler and son, Chin Chin, wife and
son, G. G. Clancy, D. E. Clancy, J. A.
Cullen, M. J. Cullen, Mrs. M. Cush-ma- n,

Miss L. Fuller, R. B. Graves,
Mrs. J. G. Gwartney, Mrs. C. L. Hoov-
er and Infant, Oscar Johnson, E. W.
Kemmerer, Mrs. E. W. Kemmerer,
Miss Alice Knights, M. T. G. Kruger,
Dr. F. H. Kew, Miss L. L. Flsk, Mrs.
F. H. Kew, J. A. Macordel, Miss D.
Machado, A. Mathls, R. J. McLaugh-
lin, J. T. McQuaide, E. J. Miller, Miss
E. W. Mitchell, Iss E. ullen, G. B.
Parker, Luther Parker, A. Perelra,
E. A. Perkins, J. S. Rltterband, Mr. W.
L. Rogers, D. Samson, B. J. Shea, Dr.
J. E. Stubbs, Mrs. J. E. Stubbs, ThJ-m- as

Sweeney, F. A. Thanisch.
Departed.

Per schr. W .H. Marston, for San
Francisco, July 2. Mrs. E. R. Newman
and 2 children, Miss Lynch, Miss Flo-
rence Lyor.s.

THE 'HAWAII.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 26. The

barkentine (Hawaii, owned by Hind,
Ttolph & Company of'thls cty, entered
ithe harbor today, for the first time In
her history. She came from Eleele la-
den with 27,500 bags of sugar after the
voyage of twenty-tw- o days.

The Hawaii Is a new vessel, having
been built In Dumbarton In 1900, Since
being launched, the harkentine has
been twice around the world but has
never called at her home port. She
is a type of a modern sailing ves-
sel, measuring 246 feet in length, 17

feet In depth, with a 'beam of 42 feet.
The Hawaii will leave this port for

Port Townsend, where she will load a
cargo of lumber for South Africa.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL

The schedule for the Summer School
to begin Monday, July 6, at 8:15 a. in.,
has been prepared by those In charge
of the school, The sessions will 'begin
at 8:15 o'clock on the morninr- continu-
ing till 12. Then there will be a recess
of half an hour and sessions again un-
til 3 o'clock.

The Superintendent of 'Public In-

struction will deliver an address at the
formal opening of the school July 9, at
11:15 o'clock. Prof. George Rebec will
give lectures on Jiny 14, 16, 20, 22, 24,
27, 29 and 31. Various other addresses
will be given on July 9, 13, 21 and 28,
and August 3, 10 and 17.

Instruction In cooking will beg iven
each day from 9:45 to 1:15 from July 13
to July 31. The various subjects of In-

struction will be as follows:
8:16-9:0- 0. Algebra and Geometry,

'Methods of Teaching, Geography,
9.00-9:4- 5. Geography, Arithmetic,

Nature Study, English.
9:45-10:3- 0. Nature Study, Manual

Trnlnlnit HiirIIMi, Munle.
10 1 :0V KiirIIhIi, Nature Hlinly,

Arithmetic', Manual Training.
1 1 : 1 5 1 2 : 00. CnllMlionloH, Mtlfllc, Mnn- -

mil Training, Letter Writing.
12:XMMK. 'Noon recen.
lil:30-l:1- Arithmetic, English, v.

Nature Study,
Geography, Callslhe-- c

nlcK,
2:00-2:3- 0 Manual Training, Calisthe-

nics, Music.
2:30-3:0- 0 Manual Trnlnlngt Callsthc-- ,

nlcs, Music. ,i

SUNSTROKE.
' Associated Press, Morning Service.

wan FRANCISCO, July 3. Deaths
from heat prostration nre reported
from New York, Philadelphia, Chicago,
Baltimore, Indianapolis and other
places.

AMERICA MAY BE SNUBBED.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 3. Ofll-cln- ls

of the Foreign Olllce state the
possibility of snubbing the United
States by the return of the Jewish pe-

tition, if presented, as a document
which it Is Inconvenient to receive.

, ENGLAND WINS BY ARBITRATION
Asoclated Press, 'Morning Service.

TIENTSIN, July 3. The award of
the arbitrators in the Anglo-Russia- n

railroad dispute favors Great Britain
This Is the question which nearly

brought on a war between Great Brlt- -
din and Russia in 1901.

THE CUBAN-AMERICA- N TREATIES
Associated Press. Morning Service,

HAVANA, July 3. The American
treaties have been rend In the Senate
nnd referred to the Foreign Relations
Committee. There was no debate or
comment.

FLOODS IN TEXAS.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

DALLAS, Texas, July 3. Floods
throughout the State have caused fif-

teen deaths and the loss of millions of
dollars' worth of property.

STREET CAR FATALITIES.
Associated Press. Mornine Service.

ST. LOUIS, July 3. Fifteen persons
were hurt, some fatally, by a street
car collision.

THE PLAGUE AT IQUIQUE.
Associated Press. Morn'ng Service.

IQUIQUE, July 3. There are several
cases of plaguV here among officials.

DECLARATION OF INDDPENDENC
There 1s a framed copy of the (De-

claration of Independence on Exhibition
in E. O. Hall's window. Tt is an ex-

act facsimile of ithe original declara-
tion and was sent to the Daughters of
the American Revolution who have a
chapter here.

Dysentery causes the death of more
people than small pox and yellow fever
combined. In an army It Is dreaded
more than a battle. It requires prompt
and effective 'treatment. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been used In nine epidemics of
dysentery in the United States with
perfect success, and has cured the
most malignant cases both of children
and adults, and under the most trying
conditions. Every household should
have a bottle at hand. Get It today.
It may save a life. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., gen-
eral agents.

Id Brtii"
IN

Pawaa

But pure air, pure water and vigorous

health. These desirable qualifications

have made this locality so popular that
6 more lots have been secured, In order

to supply the demand for homes.

Call and see

W. M. Campbell
at his office, 1634 Young street. Phone

White 2111, or special agent

W. M. Minton,
JUDD BUILDING.

New Drag Store

Drugs,
Chemicals,
Patent
Medicines,

ETC., ETC.

Chambers Drug Co.
LIMITED.

Fort and King Streets.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

GENUINE ENGLISH
Polo Balls and
Polo Mallets

These Polo Mallets are made by J. SALTER,
the maker of the famous "ALDERSHOT'oloi
Mallet. With and without India Rubber
Handles. Wc also received a large shipment of.

Polo Balls, Polo Saddles and Bridles.

Theo. H..Davies & Co.,
XviivanarECD

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

n as. in i ii
A choice supply will arrive on the Nevadan, July 4tli

Order early.
Wc have now in stock delicious Cod Fish Tongues and

Sounds, Pickled Cod Fish, Salmon, Salmon Bellies.
LARGE FAT MACKEREL, 25 CENTS.

Smaller size Mackerel at 15 cents, and 4 for 25 cents.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd
Telephone Main 45

BEAYER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street Opposite Wilder ft Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served, with tea.

coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder,

...uouse l'nintei

Cofralo, Sheridan Street, near Kins,
Honolulu. H. L

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
AND PLANT ATIy SUPPLIES.

0. H HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
TaUphona White 241L

P. O. Box 0S.

30

CHAMPION.
Former Price $8.75 to close out $6.00.

F. II. Ayres

Former Prince $10.50 to close out $7.00

This Is a rare opportunity to get an
extra good Racket for than Is paid
fo: an ordinary one.

156 HOTF5L STREET,

As.t

Headquarters
For

FURNITURE,.
RUQS,
LINOLEUn AND
WINDOW
SHADES

Also

Furniture made to order, UP-

HOLSTERING; REPAIRING
and FRENCH POLISHING
done by flrst class workmen.

Hopp & Go.,
King and Bethel Streets.

Phone Main 111.

Twenty-flv- e cents pays for a WonJ
ad In the Star. A bargain.

PeerlessPreserving

Appti,ytuoar8
ror runner Peerless Preserving Paint Co. No.

Tennis

less

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by The
Star In rejecting offensive
and Improper advertise-
ments offered for Inser-
tion lr Us columns.

This Is a cogent reason
why The Star's adver-
tising columns are bo
generally used and o
widely rad.

!

Twenty-flv- e cents pays for a Woat
ad In the Star. A: bargain.



BR. M. OYAMA.
J.lng Btrcot, Pnlama.

OlllM hour! 8 a. m. to 12; 7 to 0 p.

ci.i Saturdays excepted.

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON.

Dr. Georgo W. Burgess 1387 Fort
street, corner ""Ineyard. 10 a. m. to 3

p. m. and 7 p. m. Telephone Main 128.

WILLIAM E. PAIKULI
Kuakinl Street, near Llllha.

PAINTER, PAPERHANQER, ETC.

'All work done carefully and promptly
and at very reasonable prices.

TELEPHONE WHITE 271.

OR. AT. J. J. MARLIER DE ROUTON,
DENTIST

Hooms 27 and 28 Young Building. Be-
tween Hotel a.nd King streets. Hours

to 5.

General Employment Olllco.
M. SHIROKANE.

Japanese and Chinese laborers, etc.,
supplied at short notice. Contract
.work of every kind undertaken.
Corner Emma and Beretanla itreets.

Jno. W. Cathcart,
LAW OFFICES.

811 AND 315 STANGENWALD BLDG.

Moana Hotel
Waikiki
Beach

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrlvo
At, and depart from, the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

Jas. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hu3tace Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs Treas. and Mgr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 293.

Hustace&Go.,Ltd
QUEEN STREET

DBAXBRS I1V

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

CooJL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Spicial attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

PURE WHOLESOME BREAD
By a First-Clas- s 'Baker of Twelve

Years Experience In Honolulu.
7 LOAVES FOR 23 CENTS.

All kinds of Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream,
Etc., made to order at very short

notice.
SUNRISE BAKERY

Nauanu Street, near Beretanla,

Newspaper Illustra-
tions, Catalogue Cuts,
Maps, Portraits, Letter-
ing, also Penwork for
Zinc Etching and Auto-
graphs, emblems 'to
make Rubber Stamps
from.

HARRY ROBERTS,
Chalk Plate Artist and

Stereotyper.
'Houghtalllng Road, Pa-- "

lama. P. O. Box 86.

Removal Notice !

The Sun Chung Kwock Bo, Ltd., has
removed to King street, between Smith
and Maunakea streets In the new build-

ing of the United Chinese Society.

The only Chinese newspaper publish-

ed three times a week In the Territory.
"We take orders for all kinds of printing
in Chinese, etc.

Orpheum Theatre

THE LYU STOCK COHlf

THE
Presenting.

GREAT MELO-DRAM- A

Tlx JtJLdo
Wednesday, July 1

AND

Saturday, July 4
SPECIAL SCENERY. SPIRITED

SPECIALTIES.

Box office open dally from 9 to 1 and
2 to 6. Popular Prices.

Orpheum Theatre
Twenty-flv- o cents pays for a Want

ad In the Star. A bargain.

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, HATtfltOAV, JWI.Y i, 19.

ORATORY IN THE HOUSE

M. K. Kcalawaa suddenly broke loose as a Fourth of July patriot
in yesterday's sscssion of the House. A motion for a recess to two
o'clock had been made when Kcalawaa rose and called attention to the
fact that Saturday was the glorious American anniversary. "We are
all Americans now," he said, "and I move that this House stand ad- -

'joumcd to tomorrow morning', to allow time for celebration of the
Fourth."

The legislature has only a week more, and the other members didn't
take kindly to the suggestion, though Oili added his efforts in the line
of patriotism. Oili began to talk fireworks, but was not interpreted,
and Kcalawaa rose to talk some more, but couldn't get attention. Vice-Speak- er

Knudsen put the motion for a recess to two o'clock this after-

noon and it carried.
The morning was largely spent in a discussion over items for fish

and poi inspector at Wailuku and Lahaina in the bill for eighteen
months salaries. The Maui delegation had a hard fight to get the- - itpm
in, but the sum of $900 was finally inserted.

The bill to appropriate $1,000 to pay E. P. Dole for his services in
the Osaki Mankichi case was passed on third reading without debate.
The bill for band expenses also passed third reading.

The special committee appointed to report on the Vida resolution
regarding cement which the government purchased and which was re-

ported to have disappeared, made a report condemning the practice in
executive departments of diverting funds appropriated. The report
stated that there were 2830 barrels claims responsibility o' nthe ground
which had been bought under the ap- - tha,1 the cement was not under his

trol hut holds that It was his duty asproprlatlon for roads and bridges, Ho- - rcQd 8upervlgort at tlle tlmei t(J-
-

watch
nolulu and most of which had been the proposition. The report says:
used on other work. The sum of $9,750 "Your committee begs leave to- - report
was paid for the cement. The report that It considers the dlversons of funds
states that S25 barrels were taken for specifically appropriated by the legls- -
the Diamond head reservoir, 530 for the lature as herein found, reprehensible tn
Fort street, King street and Kukul the highest degree, and a violation of
sewers and 666 barrels for the outfall the duties of olllce and therefore recom- -
sewer, leaving only 809 barrels for the mends that this practice be dlscon- -
purpose designated In the approprla- - tinued and that hereafter funds In all
tlon under which the cement was pur- - departments be strictly applied as ap- -
chaBed. proprlated." The report Is signed by

The report says that Campbell dls- - Lewis, Vlda and Greenwell.
-- :o:-

THE TALK OF CLEVELAND

There can be no question that the people of the United States are
coming into a renewed appreciation of the character and public service
of Grover Cleveland. It is now being seen, as it could not have been
seen so clearly five or six years ago, that he was right in taking the
stand he did during his second administration for the preservation of
the public debt, at all costs of popularity and party unity. But above
this and other great public services, stands, in the popular appreciation,
the stajjvart character of the man the inflexible will, the conscientious
purpose, the dauntless courage, the fearless devotion to principle, and
the unshakable loyalty to any public trust that has been committed to
his charge.

Atiti the times peculiarly call for such a man in the presidency of the
nation. The people feel this, albeit unconsciously, and thus are we to
account for such manifestations of the popular regard as he has been
meeting with of late in the St. Louis visit and on other occasions.

That there should spring up an agitation for his renomniation to the
presidency becomes, under the circumstances, a most natural thing.
The democratic party is without a conspicuously available candidate in
sight, and the election is little more than a year away. The party is al-

most hopelessly divided, dispirited and discredited. It cannot be fully
united by any candidate at present mentionable, but it might be rallied
sufficiently to make a confident fight, with the hejp of dissatisfied repub-
licans, under a candidate of such commanding personality as Mr. Cleve-
land's; and so why not Cleveland and for a fourth time?

There are objections, and the least of them would have been the
greatest five years ago. The tradition how it has lost in
weight of latel Of what consequence so small a tradition when greater
have been trampled down? The government of the' United States is
violating the 13th constitutional amendment in one of its far-aw- pos-
sessions dejiberately and openly. Half a dozen southern states have
set aside the 15th amendment, and according to the supreme court
there is.no power to call them to account or enforce the law. The ex-
igencies of empire have led to the violation of Article I, section 8, clause
1, of the constitution, which is still going on under acts of Congress.
The principles of the Declaration of Independence have been so far
flouted by the recent policy of the nation that it has become a com-
mon thing to hear them combatted and ridiculed in public speech.

When great principles of republican government, the most cherish-
ed traditions and the fundamental law itself are thus thrown down with-
out a blasting popular protest, how can the m precedent
obtain weight or consideration. We do not imagine it would count for
anything against the Cleveland candidacy, so completely unsettled and
detached from its old moorings has the nation become recently. The
shadow of the is already over the land. It could
not be deepened, but would rather be lightened by the third or even the
fourth election of a man like Grover Cleveland.

Against this incipient agitation for his lenomination, therefore, we
shall hear the third-ter- m tradition invoked in vain. But there are other
objections of a more telling and practical character. The machinery of
uic ucniocrauc party is in rne nanus 01 ins enemies, and under the two-thir- ds

rule his nomination is made impossible, except there arise a
mighty and- - irresistible demand within the party, which is not likely.
But if nominated there would be little or no hope that he could be elect-
ed. He is popular in the South, and could probably have the 149 elec-
toral votes of that section. His supporters would count upon carrying,
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, with 69
electoral votes, giving a total of 218, while 239 are required to elect.

If Mr. Cleveland were able to unify the democratic party enough
with the aid of the Wall-stre- et influence which is counted for him as
against President Roosevelt to carry those Atlantic states, he still
could not depend upon carrying a single state west of the Alleghany
mountains, where the president is especially popular, and where Mr.
Cleveland would especially fail to win over the radical democratic vote.

It may be set down as a practical certainty: That nearly 50 per cent
of the democratic vote which went to Bryan in the northern states in
the northern states in 1900 will under no circumstances go with a can-
didate conspicmously identified with that conservatism for which Mr.
Cleveland's candidacy would stand; and that not a quarter of the votes
so lost to the democracy could be gained from the republicans of the
wealthy sections of the North. Radical sentiment has unquestionably
grown in the electorate of the United States, under the stimulus of the
rise of trust monopoly, since four years ago and eight years ago, and
Mr. Cleveland's candidacy would antagonize that sentiment as hardly
any other nomination could.

The nomination of Cleveland could not but divide the democracy as
seriously as it was divided in 1896 and 1900, and conservative repub-
licanism has by no means lost faith in Roosevelt to an extent which
would, nevertheless, make the Cleveland candidacy formidable. The
present movement on behalf of the constitutes a remark-
able personal tribute to the man and his lecord. It is not likely to pass
much beyond that, and the while serves to hold the field and, it is to be
hoped, to pave the way for a strong and unifying nomination in the end.
The probabilities arc altogether that the current movement will fail even
to win Cleveland's own consent. His present position among his coun-
trymen has become so enviable, the just reward of a conscientious and
unflinching devotion to the public interest, that he will scarcely think of
leaving it for. another venture in politics. Springfield Republican.

TUB

BankofJJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under th- - Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - $600,000.00
SURPLUS - - aoo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 48,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

H. Waterhouse. E. F. Bishop, E. D.
xenney, J. A. McCandless and C. H.
Atherton.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING--. FORT STREET

Claus Spreckles. Win. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Go.

BANKERS,
HONOLULU, . . - - H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank. Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tlonal Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.,

Collections carefully attenaea to.
Exchange nought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued on The Hank or Cali-

fornia and N. 31. Rothschild & Sous,
London.

Correspondents: The Unuk of Cal-
ifornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai 'Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, 'Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
omce, 024 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Offlce, 524 Bethel Street

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

I

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest" allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

S. SAIKI.
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES
Neat and Handsome
DeslgnB, made to order.

K3, Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl

t

::.::

:

Bargains! Bargains!
Great Reduction Sale!

FOUR (4) WEEKS ONLY COM-
MENCING SATURDAY, JUNE C,
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HATS
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
WILL DE SOLD AT A DISCOUNT OF

30
Come And Be Convinced

Iwakami & Co.,
36 and 42 Hotel Street

rr

. : ... .. , ; . ; o: : . , i . ;e Zip,

No Celebration 4

For July 4th
True patriots will celebrate
however by a quiet smoke of
the famous

RECRUIT 5c CIGAR
The Best in the World

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD I

comfort in
the dining
room

Comfort should be sought not only
In the office m electric fan can be
used to even better advantage in ithe
home.

We sell them complete with all at-
tachments. Just connect them In place
of the electric light bulb.

IPjpIo Oomrlt $15.00

Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED.

OFFICE KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA. TEL. 890.

II

i
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WAVERLEY BLOCK.

MAIN

AT I

HOTEL STREET.

Satsuma Ware,
50 per cent off
Regular Price

GENTLEMEN'S SHIRTS from 25c. up. 1.
GENTLEMEN'S COLLARS, 25c. per dozen, former price $1.50. Wi'W
WHITE CltRPE, 30 Inches wide, 10c. per yard. Former Mice, 20 cents. ?

HABTAI SILK. 30c. a yard. Former price, 50 cents. 'nrairur1
KIMONOS, $1.00. Former price, $1.75. .j
GRASS CLOTH TABLE COVERS, $7.50. 'Former price $10.00. r'T,' Vs$
SILK NIGHT GOWNS, $1.50. Former price, $0.00. 37F?miiSWni--
SILK SHIRTS, $1.75. Formerly $3.60.

All Other Goods In, Rrooor,tioni
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COLONIAL ADMINISTRATION, ,jfcs2kiiAi

othmg is harder than to get out of the regular groove. For more
SJbBntnry the United States has run in a groove or furrow which
een 'marvellously successful. Starting with the thirteen original
tract alter tract of territory has been absorbed, organized upon
est progressive of systems, creating magnificent states until the

he ocean was reached, and for a moment there seemed to be a
d "thus far and no further." Webster thought that the Rocky
ujtains meant the impassable barrier. Even his keen foresight could
imagine the citizen of the United States washing his feet in waves
HiejPacific. But the citizen of the United States has not only reach-tn- e

Pacific shore", 'bringing with him his political, social and racial
rjbtites, but he has sailed out into the ocean and has acquired lands

population bevond the ocean beach.

Editor

lAs far as Hawaii is concerned the problem has not been a difficult
c; Hawaii was ever the hand maid of the Great Republic. Hawaii
jlically and educationally had prepared herself for the reception of
uunrau liiMiuuiuiis. iicr civinzauuii was anu is an American civm-hp- n,

pure and simple. But Hawaii is not the problem which is now
(zzling and to a certain extent troubling the United States. It is out
p beyond Hawaii, it is among the populations, ac- -

"omeu to the Latin form of civilization, a form thoroughly antagon-.cist- o

the Anglo-Saxo- n type which troubles our statesmen, and this
ibject is now being1 faced, not only practically as Governor Taft is fac-- gt

in the Philippines,' or the administration is facing it in Porto Rico,
itgjt is being trertted from a theoretic point of view by the Department:
Commerce, whicTi has prepared an elaborate and exhaustive argu-ic- nt

upon the niatterj.,
jjjjjjt is not the purpose of The Star to review at length this most val-ab- le

monoeranh i but, some idea of the scone of the subiect can be
fftheied from The six questions which the department lays down for
(scussion.

(i). What share of the government of the successfully managed
olony originates at the seat of the home government, and what share
njthe colony, and by whdm and in what manner are the laws and regu-iffio- ns

created? '

v(2). What share of the administration within the colony is con-
ducted by representatives, .of. the home government and what share is

trusted to the natives in conjunction with the representatives of the
lome government? , , j

&,(3) What steps are taken and methods applied to improve the ma-eri- al,

mental and moral condition of the people of the colony?
' (4). How are habits of industry and thrift inculcated among the
itives and the necessary labor supply obtained for the development of

industries which shall render the colony g?

I (5). How are the necessary funds for the conduct of the colonial"
government raised, and is any part of such funds supplied by the home
Jjovernment?
i. .(6); The commercial relation between the colony and the mother
Country; its ability to supply the articles required in the home country
and absorb those prcnluced for export by the mother country, and the

ftextent to which the tariff and oher regulations between the colony and
Sine, motner country are aujusreu to encourage mis mutual nuerciiiuigc

These are six practical and far reaching questions, which meet the
((United States in the Philippines, .and which will meet them again and
tagain when the need for further expansion takes places. The Philip- -

opines and rorto Kico are not the boundary ot our increaje ny any
means, the exigencies of commerce and Our position as a world power
will force further advance in the course of years. The best practical
answer to the questions must be sought for first by a study of the meth- -

'ids at present applied to the world's colonies by the experienced na
tions, and by combining1 these facts with the views expressed by men

vvho have spent years, and it may be a life time in carrying on colonial
work.

tf With this 111 view the monograph reviews at length the lintish coio- -
nial system, the French system and the Netherlands system. It careful
ly discusses me pians ipr legislation as a wnoie, anu men goes into me
management of each special colony or possession. In addition to this
copious quotations are made from the writings, speeches and reports
of those who have ben, engaged in colonial work, or who have made a
study of it. Carried out in this way it can readily be seen how thor-
oughly the subject is laid 'before the student, there probably has never
been a more exhaustive review made than this publication upon colonial
n1minict mfi'nn Tt rlc Vi t n nlhmpnt wlim" flip cnKlorf i in tlii tiin7i

of practical politics, and members both of the Senate and House of
Representatives will draw .from it ample material during the next ses-

sion of congress.

MR, DOOLEY AND THE COUNTY GOVERNMENT,

"They'se nian-n- y caridiatcs f'r offices Under th' county act," said

Hennessey. . ,.
--"Is thev?" reDlied Mr. Doolev! '"lis foolish, f'f lueV won't be

aii-ii- y county act: Th' legislature; HinhUsVy uwt want county gover-inin- t.

I thought Ihey did, but 'tisn't so.
"Ye mind me fren' Cooper, ,'Th' county law's no good,' he says,

'an' I won't obey it. I'm th' Sooprintindint iv this an that, as well as
well as th' other ,an' close to th' guvner though I've lost th' title iv

. I TM. 1 - .1 1 T If m.rou on' T'11 rim tli rniin- -

thry f'r ye. What's that ye say? I can act be th' or-rde- rs iv th'
board iv institootions? Where's tli' board? Leave nu have a look at
it so's whin I see it again I'll not raycogi.ize it. Honorable mimbers

iv th' second and worst ligislachure iv Howai, go bacK to ye're desks

an' pass appropriation'' bills an' I'll spind th' money. Nivcf flrtnd

creatin' an-n- y boards, f'r I've had practice at bein' a board mestTf, Vhin
I was three mimbers iv t.hM?jcicjutive council and very close to another-"A- n'

th' mimbers wint to their desks, Hinnissey tin,' says they, 'He's
a good man. 'Tis th' man we want. He won't carry out th' county

bill till he has to. Ye mind what he said iv boards? 'Twas good.
"Whin th' county boards iv soopervisors meet he'll be ready f'r thim.

He'll know how to avoid recognizing thim, or turnin' over an-n- y th'
holdings iv th' tentorial govermint to thim, an that's th' kind iv man f'r
us. Lave us vote a rcsojootion demanding that he stay, protecting us

against th' encroachmiiits iv local silf govermint.'
"An 'they did, Hiiiissey, and 'twas not such a bad thing affher all.

I believe in county govermint, but am a cautious man, an' 'twould

be well to begin slowly. Lave us experimint, as Hogan would say.

Try organizing a county iv Noohow, or iv Laysan, an' lave th' rest

iv th' islans watch th' rayselts and act accordingly. Ye'd see action,

Hinnissey, in rale earnest."
"Why ar-r- e ye so cautious?" asked Hennessey.
"I'm afraid," said Mr. Dooley, "that th' Raypublican comity would

win a county iliction."

' Whatever faults of Judgment Davis
may have upon the hench, he Is per-eot- ly

clear n a case of cruelty to anl-nal- s,

and very properly punished &

aj

!jyr.yl'Jilnig"jun'

of festering sores. He not only fined

the man, tout emphasized the punish
ment 'ly Imprisoning htm. If the soc-

iety for the prevention orfcru'elty to
animals would only wake up and? t

Who 111 uce'thelr draft anl- -

TUB HAWAIIAN BTXR, SATURDAY, 3VLY i, Ml.
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OUR MOTTO

IN DEALING IN

Pure Drugs,
Medicines,.

Toilet Articles,

Rubber Goods,

Etc., Etc.

ONLY THE BEST GRADE

No Seconds

AND

Prices Reasonable

1 a
FORT STREET

mills, many cases would fce brought
Into court, 'and much jood will ae done.

The vexed question of the railroad
ownership at Tlenstln.has been settled
by arbitration In favor of England as
against the claims of Russia. At the
time of the Boxer rebellion Great Bri
tain and Russia nearly came to blows
over the ownership of the line, and
guards from the armies of both coun-

tries stood glaring at one another on

the property claimed. Eventually the
matter went to arbitration.

We have been complaining of the
heat here, but It Is nothing as compar-

ed to that of New York and other cen-

ters In the east and the middle west.
With-- us a case of sunstroke Is un
known. On the mainland deaths oc
cur from this and from heat prostration
constantly. We may be very thankful
for our even and equable climate.

The deiay ill getting the shore end
of the cable across the r'eef may pre
vent the congratulatory message be-

tween the President and Governor "fait
passing on the Fourth Jot July.

Proceedings for disbarment keep the
Sumner case before the public, and the
longer it spins out the worse Is the odor
that nrlffes from It. It makes a cu-

rious display of cupidity, greed, and
nrnVy of the worst features of the hu-Tri-

Intellect. Money Is the root of

all evil says some one. Certainly old

Sumner's money has been the root of
a good deal of evil.

"

The House is pretty tired of Its work,
and will hurry up things on Monday.

The session Is now nearly over. There
Is nothing now to be gained by delay,
pnd next wcel. will see all the grips
packed.

Judge Estee is a thorough going
American, and the literary exercises In

his court were arranged today to teach
true Americanism of the highest type.
That they came oft successfully goes

without saying. The judge had ar-

ranged his program with care and It

brought out the enthusiajin of all thote
ho weru present.

Ptomaine polsonng Is becoming en

tlrely too frequent. People will have
to ibehrery careful 'as to tinned goods.

There are a number of cheap lines of

tinned' goods which are really dan- -

Berous. It Is far toetter to pay a slight- -

Classified Ads in Star.

A Three-Lin- e Advertisement (18
words) will be Inserted In tho STAR'S
Classinod Columns for 25 cent Kach
additional lino at the rate of 10 cents
extra.

Ad under Situations Wanted," Inserted
free until (urther notice.

l ot Snlo

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thuiston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star olllce.

Building lot corner King and Kane-hameh- a

road. Palama terminus ot
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
oulcc.

To Hont

Desirable unfurnished rooms for rent,
reasonable, en suite or single. Best lo-

cation In town. 1189 Alakea, corner of
Beretanla

Furnished Ilooms To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and electric light. 494 Bere-
tanla near Punchbowl.

Two Furnished
9 Garden Lane.

Rooms. Cheap. No.

Wanted

Home for four children; mother's
care. Outside city preferred. Reason-
able price will be paid for good atten-
tion. Address Mechanic, Star ofllce.

Cleaning and Dyeing

T. MASUDA Clothes cleaned, dyed
land repaired. 1416 Fort St., near
Vineyard.

Situation Wanted

Japanese couple desires a position,
man as cook and yard man, wife
household work and care for baby. J 30

a month. Apply T. Yokota 93 Bere-
tanla street near Maunakea.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 Union St, opposite Pacific Club

Newly Furnished Rooms

The Best Restaurant In the City.
MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

Sturtevant Drug Co.,

AAoovo

A PURITY

160 Hotel Street.- - --. Oregon Block
TELEPHONE MAIN. 151.
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CARRARA Mixed Paint
not an old in tlic sense it lias been in the market for

many years, but the pigments used in its manufacture believed to be'
old, because they arc supposed to represent the the se-

cret of permanent color, thought to have been with Michael Angclo,
Leonardo da Vinci, Fra Angelico, Corregio, Murillo, Titian, Guido,
Kaphael and other Masters.

CARRARA has been in the market long enough, however to esta-

blish the fact it gives a BETTER FINISH, lasts LONGER, under
the severe tests,covcrs more surface, and COSTS than' the
best Lead, Oil.

If you the Best Effect and the Best Results, USE CARRARA
Of course some people want what came over in the "Mayflower"

and think lead, Zinc Oil Paint is the thing to use because
"Grandpa" used it. was no doubt an authority in his day
and a man judgment: but if he alive today, it goes without say-
ing, he would CARRARA.

passing, we say, that still have a balance of the OLD
KIND OF PAINT, as good as can be made under the formulas,
which we were selling when our knowledge was in the rudimentary
stage.

This can give you at A BARGAIN.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

MIGIBAIKO.,1.,
LIMITED

Importers and
Commission
herchants

AGENTS FOR

Little Jack.
Smoking Tobacco

5c. and 10c. packages.

Agents

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto; OnJarlo.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

C. Yee Hop Co.
Kahlklnul Meat Market and grocery,

and vegetables. Beretanla
corner Alakea.

Also'at Fish Market, Stalls 19
20. Telephone Blue

Offices Ready for Occupancy

The and elegantly equipped on
second floor of The Alexander Young Building are
now open inspection and rental.

These offices leased singly in suites
rentals include electric lights, hot and water and
janitor services. rooms are up-to-d- in.
matters of plumbing, lighting and ventilating and
have hanging closets and marble washstands. Four
passenger elevators running day and night.

Though appointments are the very the
prices are than any similar offices in Hono-
lulu.

For further particulars and inspection apply to
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Sole Agents for CARRARA.
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cold
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H m Young Co., Ltd.,

Pld

Chicago
In Less Than

From
San

3 Days
at 10 a. m.

CHICAGO, ONION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Pullman fourteen-sectlo- n Draw-lng-Roo- m

and Private Compart-
ment Observation Sleeping Cars
with Telephone. Electric-readin- g

Lamps in every Berth, Compart-
ment and Drawlng-Roo- Buffet,
Smoking and Library Cars, with
Barber and Bath, Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Electric-lighte- d

throughout.
Dally Tourist Car Service at 6 p.

m. and Personally Conducted Ex-
cursions every Wednesday and Fri-
day at 8 a. m. from San Francisco.
The best of everything.

Gen,

C17 Market St.
(Palace Hotel.)

R. R. Ritchie
Agent Pacific Coast.

San Francisco.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the 'Star. A oargafn. f

ill IE
Commission Merchanta,
Sugnr Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company. ' '

The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mow'
The Standard Oil Company.
The George, f 'Blake Steam 'Pumps.
vveston's uentrirugais.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of 'Boston.
The Aetna 'Fire Insurance Company ot

Hartford, Conn.
The Afllance Assurance Company or

'London.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Xif& and

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
MutualLif
Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON. s

--3Etna Fire
Insurance Co.,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Hawaiian Stock-T- ut s
COMPANY, LIMITED

The Big O
Livery. Hackstands. Carrine-- Taint

ing, Boarding, Horse Market, Horse-
shoeing, Blacksmlthlng, Draylng anfil
Expressage, Contracting. . ,

E. H. LEWIS, Manager.

The Pulse.
The rate of the pulse varies greatljf

in persons of different ages.

At birth 130 to 140'
One year 115 to 130
Two years.. 100 to 115
Three years 95 to 105
Four to Seven years 85 to 95
Sevqn to Fourteen 80 to 90
Fourteen to Twenty-one- .. 75 to 85
Twenty-on- e to Sixty 70 to 75
Old Age ,. 75 to 85

However, it makes no difference In
the ago of a person, whenever Interest
is aroused the pulse Increases greatly.
For Instance; when a person purchases
the Douglas Patent Closet' the pulse
Increases fully 100 per cent. It's a
sign of contentment.

NOTICE. ft

Persona needing, or knpwlng of those
who do need protection from physical
Or moral Injury, which they are' not
able to obtain for themselves, may con-
sult tho Legal 'Protection Committee of
tho Anti-Saloo- n League, 9 Mclntyre
Building.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and CommemlaiPrinting neatly and promptly exec 'edat the Star Oflloe. ;
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COttL'OUATlON NOTICES.

DIVIIIKMU NOTICE.

California Safe Deposit nntl Trust Com-
pany, Corner California and

Montgomery titreets.
For tho six months ending Juno 30,

1903, dividends havo been declnred on
dcttaslts In tho savings department of
this company, as folloys: On term

at tho rate of 3 per cent per
annum, nnd on ordinary deposits at the
rate of 3 per cent per annum, free of
taxes, and payabH on and after Wed-
nesday, July 1, 1903, Dividends uncall-
ed for are' added to tho principal after
July 1, 1903.

J DALZELX. BIIOWN,
Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The German Savings and Loan Society,
520 California Street.

For the half year ending with June
30, 1903, a dividend has been declared
at the rate of three and one-eigh- th

(3) per cent per annum, on all de-

posits, free of taxes, payable on and
after "Wednesday, July 1, 1903.

GEORGE TOURNY,
Secretary.

Notlco to Creditors.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed the Executrix of the last will
and testament of George W. Patterson,
late of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter
rltory of Hawaii, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
to present their claims against the
Estate of said George W. Patterson,
deceased duly authenticated, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise, to
the undersigned at the o of Cecil
Brown, Esq., 97 Merchant street, Hono
lulu aforesaid, within six months from
the date hereof, or they will be for-
ever barred. And all persons Indebted
to said Estate are hereby requsted to
make Immediate payment to the er-

slgned.
Dated, Honolulu, June 16, 1903.

IDA PATTERSON,
Executrix of the Last Will and Testa-

ment of George W. Patterson, deceased

Notice of lost Certificates. "

Notice Is hereby given that Certlfl
cates Nos. 1093 and 1253 for five and
twenty shares, respectively, of ithe cap
ital stock .of the 'McBryde Sugar Co,
Ltd., standing on the books of the said
Company In the. name of James P. 'LI
tio, have been lost, and transfer of the
same on the books of ithe said Company
has been stopped.

'All persons are warned against nego
tiating, purchasing or dealing with said
certificates. Said shares are transfer-
able only by endorsement on said cer
tificates and by surrender of the same
and the Issue of a new certificate. No
Itltle will pass to the finder of said cer
tlflcates. Bald certificates If found
should be delivered to the undersigned.

CTAMES P. LINO.
By J, F. Eckardt.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.

During the big Chinatown fire in 1900

the business of Young Yuat Bow, con
ducted under the firm name of Bow
Sou Tong, Maunakea street, Honolulu,
Oahu, T. H., was destroyed by Are;
since that time he has made an as
signment to me of all his property for
the benefit of his creditors.

T hereby request all persons having
claims against Bow Sou Tons to pre
sent same to me at the office of Young
Ning Tong duly authenticated within

months or they will be forever barred
All persons Indebted to Bow Sou

Tong are hereby requested to make lm
mediate payment to the undersigned .at
the above office.

Y. AN IN,
Assignee of Bow Sou Tong.

Honolulu, June 27, 1903.

Fourth of July Danes
BY THE

Friday Evening Social Clab
AT SAN ANTONIO HALL.

SATURDAY EVENING JULY 4

Admission, Including ladies, JLOCt

Dancing commences at 8:30 p. m.
Music by the Oahu Quintette Club

OS. Denies, manager).

Baseball Season
AT NEW BASEBALL GROUND

SATURDAY, JULY 4,
GAME CALLED 1:45 'O'CLOCK.

U. A. C.
vs.

IS ICS
AT 3:30 O'CLOCK.

VB.

Ptinalioua
Maile Saloon,

Corner Smith and King Sts.

Sam Nowleln and Ned Doyle
Proprietors.

BEST GRADES OP

Luncheon will be served between 12

ana l tiauy.

Mi
Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want

ad Jn tho Star. A bargain.
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FOR

Fourth
THE

Show the. National colors on the glorious .th and let it bo. a
day of rejoicing.

A &

BUNTING FOR DECORATING.
STAR AND STRIPE BUNTING.

ft Aft ft ft

RED WHITE AND BLUE BUNTING IN SOLID COLORS.
ft ft ft ft

RIBBONS! RIBBONS1
Red, White and Blue striped ribbons. Flag ribbons and solid

color ribbons of every kind.

SILK HANDKERCHIEF FLAGS.
1 ft ft ft

OUTING HATS
For ladies and children and a fine assortment of neckwear,

Veiling, cotton suede gloves in black, white, greys and tans.

S DRY

Corner Fort and

Boys' Shirt
Waists

We make a specialty of carrying a good reliable line of boys'
shirt waists. Something out of the ordinary. Better than the
ordinary.

We are offering now a large assortment of new styles of the
celebrated "STAR WAISTS, the leading line of AMERICA.
Gingham and Percales, with high band turn down collars.

Fit out your boy with shirts for the closing exercises of
school. Remember $1.00 buys the best waists made. "Ours"

MERCHANT AND

A SPLENDID PATRIOTIC

(Continued from

that I

monies, because always in past
numbers. I believe it is because

invited and to be present.
"I believe that in a few vears

record in and devotion
state or territory in tlic Union. To

any

had
the

the hallways

If you a small sum of

you can't find a good Investment

to "fit," we can "club It" several

other small sums and invest it In guar-

anteed securities for you and pay you

the in

Let us tell you about it.

HENRY

, LTD.

and 'Merchant

We
panama the whole

more.
ones ready.

and $15.,
White too.

of July

IDS CO.. I.
Streets.

FORT STREETS. 1

Page One.)
'

; ,

they have been present in large
they did not tlial they

we shall be just as good a
to the United States as any other
do this we must try to be as good

Associate Justice Galbralth
to the present time, Hawaii is
making an effort to establish In a con-

crete, form government of the
by the people and for the people and a
highly centralized government is about
to be decentralized and the power to
be taken from the hands of the few
and plaoed In the 'hands of the many
nnd those many chosen by the people
and. suid that It was peculiarly appro-
priate the day should be observed
now. "Patriotism can be Inspired in
no better way,"- - said Galbralth. "If
local elf government Is a failure In
this territory It will be the
masses of the people are not qualified
for It, and there Is no better way to
qualify them than by lessons of
patriotism."

District Attorpey Breckons gave sev
eral Interesting anecdotes of the sign
ing of the Declaration. John Hancock's
bold signature, which he John
Bull could read spectacles and
Franklin's reply to the remark that
all must hang together "we hang
separately If we don't " were recalled
and Breckons loud applause by
reference to Carroll "of Carrolton,"
The remark was Jokingly made as Car
roll signed that were so many
Carrolls he was safe nnd would
never be found, whereupon Carroll said

big stock we had would
not so there's still call

Prices, $7.50, 10, $12.50

1071 BISHOP ST.

Young Hldg.

the glorious privileges of citizenship. X'Many aVe 'now
alive to privilege. do not why there are not of
them here, but it is not because they are not in such cere

the

were expected

patriotism

full

citizens m time of as man can be soldier in time ol war.
Chief Justice Frear was called upon after the governor. He ex

pressed his appreciation of being called on on such an occasion. "While
politics has no piace in a patriotism very rightly has," said the
Chief Justice m the course of his remarks, rand the audience applauded
with vigor. Chief Justice Frear discussed the Declaration which
just been read and made to development it representee!.
He was applauded bv the which by this time
increased until were

have money

that
with

interest cash every six months.

WATERHOUSE TRUST

COMPANY.

Corner Fort Streets.
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TWAS A QUIET

Old residents describe it as one
nolulu has ever seen. Fireworks were missing, there was no parade
except a short one of the Military and no public celebration of the
day except in the United States District court.

stores and business houses in Honolulu were generally closed, but
an early train took the crowds to
races, and the main streets of the
dence districts Independence day explosions might be heard, for how-
ever organized public demonstrations might be left out, the average
American pater felt it a duty to see that his son had a chance to do
some of the appropriate Fourth of July noise and destruction. At noon
the national salute was fired by the
tional Guard will use up some rockets, while at many homes there will
uc rockets, candles and lire crackers.

ror the returning crowds from
was the objective point. The teams
themselves into a four cornered fight that is so close that there is
very great interest in their every game and if Honolulu was not typi-
cally American in the matter of noisy streets to-da- y, she has the base-
ball fever badly enough to show the national stamp,

This evening there will be a dance at the Waikiki annex and the
Friday Evening Social club will also
number of dinner parties and private entertainments.

1 lie harbor was alive with Fourth
pers in port could make it. Every
colors up, and the sailing vessels
appearance with signal flags of all

iroops from Camp Mckinley and
National guard, led by a band consisting of members of various local
musical organizations, constituted
in Honolulu. The inarch began
through the principal streets.

A large number of the National
and the procession was not a very long one. Most' of the people had
also gone to the races, so that there were not very much people to
watch the soldiers go by. It was rather a dull procession and added
lather than detracted from the dullness of the down town Fourth, over
which there was much grumbling.
make the Fourth observances better
it. had was to keep several hundred people from going to Pearl city.

Major McClclan of Camp McKinlcy was at the parade, and watched
his men go by, followed by such of

there should be no mistake and added
the words "of Carrollton." Breckons
closed with an eloquent reference to
the expansion of the nation. "That
Declaration was heard by only the
thirteen In the first Instance," he said.
"Today those colonies along the At
lantic also hear it, but It Is heard as
well In the broad plains of the mid-
dle west, In the fastnesses of the
Rocky mountains, on the Pacific slope,
In snowy 'Alaska, in the Paradise of the
Pacific and In the far off' Philippines.

The Rev. G. L. Pearson was net
asked by Judge Estee to make a re-

mark and he responded with an ad-

dress In which he expressed the view
that the nation was progressl g alonf

"the lines of right. "We are better off
today than ever before," he said. "No
question Is ever settled until It is set
tied rlgh and we are se;.'l.v,' ques-

tions right and 1 believe we shall do
so." !

GcneralA.S. Hartwell referred to the
occasion' as" a "legalized Fourth of
July. This room is a familiar place to
me." he remarked. "I was here In 1874

when It was opened for the. Supreme
Court of Hawaii. Under till forms of
government I have seen justice dispen-
sed' here !and uniformlly with dignity.
But I never before saw so intj.estln a
scene as Isee here, today." General
Hartwell referred to Governor Dole's
statemnts regarding .the great need of
good citizenship In times of peace, "it
la comparatively safe to po into battle.
The man Is a pretty big coward who
cannot go nnd do his duty when he has
to. But It is In time of peace that the
highest civic virtues are called for, to
testify for the highest citizenship and
to detest corruption. That Is the duty
especially In this Territory, to show
forth what the highest kind of Amerl
can citizenship is. That Is what I
hope we shall all be delightful to do."

E. P. Dole, former attorney general
was eloquent in his reply to Judge Es-tee- 's

call upon him for remarks. He
said there were six great monuments In
the history o fthe Anglo-Saxo- n struggle
for liberty 'Magna Charter, the Bill of
Rights, the Petition of Rights, the De
claration of Independence, ithe Constl
tution of the United States and the
Emancipation Troclam!atlon. Under
tfie principles of the Declaration of In-

dependence the United States had
reached a condition of progress nnd
prosperity never before dreamed of
"Its Influence," one of Dole's remarks
was, "has spread so that though 125

ears ago unheard of save In Eng-
land, now underlies even every monar
chal constitution except those of Rus-
sia and Turkey."

Assistant District Attorney J. J.
Dunne discussed the occasion as one of
great value In thnt It assisted In the
preservation of national memories, the
basis of a national consciousness, which
Is the great binding force among a peo-

ple. The history of the Jews was re-

ferred to as illustrating this fact.
Judge Estee called on Judge al

but he was absent and after
consulting Chief Justice Frear, Judge
Kaulukou was called for. The latter,
with W. O. Smith as Interpreter, made
an address which aroused great ap-
plause. He said that 120 years ngo
there was little reason to suppose thnt
his people would rench the conditions
in which they are now. The Hawal-lan- s

owe more to the American nation
than to any other, sold the speaker.
Up to recently no one ever expected
that Hawaii would become American
but now with the Americans, Hnwnl-lan- s

were brothers and sisters. He
hoped that all In the Island would
strive to attain to be worthy of Ameri
can citizenship and that nil should help
and be patient In the work.

"W. O. Smith has shown himself to
be such a good Interpreter he had bet

Old English
Ginger Reer,
Cream Butter Milk,
Cold and Frensh Today at
Golden West CJgnr Store
80 Merchant Street. .

A
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FOURTH

of the mtictcst Fourths of luh Ho

Pearl Harbor, to witness the boat
city had a few people. In the resi

military and this ec.iinir the Na

Pearl harbor, the baseball grounds
of the baseball league have got'

give a dance. There will be a

of July colors as far as the skip
vessel appeared to have all her

presented a bright Fourth of July
sorts streaming from every mast.

a detachment of the Hawaiian

the only Fourth of July procession
shortly before nine o'clock and was

Guard had gone to Pearl harbor,

The procession didn't do much to
in the city, and about all the effect

the national guard as were in line.

ter speak to us In his own language,"
said Judge Estee.

Smith responded with a few remarks
In the Hawaiian tongue and there was
general lnughter and applause.

A. T. Atkinson was called next, Judge
Estee referring to him as Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction. Atkinson
said that the American school system
was the pivot of the nation education
fo rthe masses. The making of Ameri-
can citizenship was the policy of the
department In Hawull. Atkinson quoted
Charles Sumner's eloquent essay on
''Our Flag" which receives a new star
with every new stnte," and added that
,some day there would be another add
led the star of Hawnll.

"There 1 snothlng greater," said the
Superintendent "or nothing grander
than has been done by the great re-

public for education. No other coun-
try has done as much. Education Is the
cradle of the best and of the highest
Ideals. Education, nnd I say It with
all humility, Is the key note of the Ter
ritory of Hawaii. Our system Is to
build up American citizens. That Is
our work. That is the work which
every person connected with the De
partment of Public Instruction Is aim
lng after, the American citizen. tt
Is a grander name than ever was the
''Clvls Romnnus Sum". It means ad
vancement. It means regeneration, It
means the enllghtment of all people."

j In conclusion Superintendent Atkin-
son asked those present to rise and
cheer the great forty-fo- ot Hag which
covered the rear wall of the court room
the "Glorious Stars and Stripes" All

led In three rousing cheers.
Remarks were also made by Circuit

Judge De Bolt, Secretary George R
Carter and Judge George D. Gear, and
then Judge Estee stated that he would
call upon a closing speaker and ad-
journ court. The. Judge thnnked those
present for the beautiful celebration
that had taken place and for their sen
timent. "It Is a beautiful celebration
In more ways than one." he said. "It
Increases patriotism nnd It helps us to
Tie better- - men and women tomorrow
than we are today. I thank you all
for coming and the speakers for their
able speeches without preparation. All
spole so well that I think they had
better not prepare any more In future."

George A. Davis wns called upon to
close and did so with an eloquent
speech, nfter which Judge Estee an
nounced an adjournment of court. All
rose, as If the morning had been spent
I nthe ordlnnry legal business of the
court, nnd the Hawaiian bailiff rapped
with his gavel and made the usual cry:
"Hear ye hear ye, nil persons having
business with the Honorable United
States District court for the Territory
of Hawnll will now depart, as this
court stands adjourned until ten o'clock
Montlny morning, when It will be re-
opened In this room."

Judge Estee received many congrntu-lntlon- s
on the success of the celebra-

tion.

THE SUMNER CASE.
The Sumner disbarment proceedings

were continued In the Supreme court
yesterday afternoon. George A. Da-
ds gave some testimony and asked
leave to make a statement which the
court declined to allow. A number
of witnesses testified to Humphreys'
good reputation for personal honesty.
Among them were F. W. Macfarlane,
Cecil Brown. R. W. Shingle, E. J.
Spalding, J. O. Carter, A. R. Wood. E.
D. Tenney, E. Bon and Hnrry Arml-tng- e.

Humphreys began his own tes-
timony but did not finish It and will
resumo on Monday morning.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a. Want
ad In the Star. A Mrgaln.

T1t ExPdr.t

aiBJHrtcl Street
....... "i-- ""

OF TUB MULTITUDES
who havo used it, or nru now ub--
ing it, wo lmvo novor hoard o
nny 0110 who lins boon disappoint-
ed in it. No claims aro mado for
it except thoso which nro ninply
justified by oxporionco. In com-
mending it to tho nllllotcd wo
simply point to its record. It,"
has dono great things, nnd it ib
cortain to continue tho oxcollont
work. Thoro is wo may hon-

estly nfllrni no mcdicino which
can bo used with grcator nntl
more rcasonablo faith nnd confi-

dence. It nourishes nnd keops up
tho strength during thoflo periods,
whon tho nppotito fails and food
cannot bo digostod. To avoid'
imitations and substitutions, this
"trade mark" is put on overy- -

bottle of "Wampolo's Prepara-
tion," and without it none ia
genuine It is palatablo as honoy
and contains tho nutritivo and
curativo properties of Turo Cod
Livor Oil, oxtractcd by us fronn
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Hypo-phosphit- cs

nnd tho .Extracts of
Malt and "Wild Cherry. Taken,
boforo meals it crcatoa an nppo- - '

tite, nids digestion, ronows vital
power, drives out disease germs,,
makes tho blood rich, red nnd
full of constructive olomcnts nncl
gives back to tho pleasures and;
labours of tho world many who.
had abandoned hope. Dr: S. HK
McCoy, of Canada, says: " I te&-ti-fy

with plcasnro to its unlim-
ited usefulness as a tissue buil-
der." Its curativo powers can al-

ways bo relied upon. It makes &
now era in medicinoinnd repre-
sents the best medical ndvico of
the twontioth century. Effective,
from tho first dose. "You can-

not be disappointed in it." Sold"

by all chemists tho world over.

HURT ON NEVADAN.
A stevedore fell down a. hutch at the

S. S. Nevadan this morning and broke
one of his legs.

Want ads in Star cost but 25 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CLOSING KOT1UE.

The Metropolitan Meat Co's markets
will close nt noon tomorrow malting
one delivery late .In the forenoon. Cus-
tomers are requested to place their or-

ders for both Saturday and Sunday lrv.
time for this delivery.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

It Is requested that all current bills,
to June 30th, 1903, ngnlnst- - the Depart-
ment of Public Works, should be pre-

sented on or before July 0th, 1903.

C. M. WHITE,
Chief Cleric--.

Department of Public Works,
Honolulu, July 3, 1903. '4

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or ithose
paying water raten, are hereby nutlfledj
that the hours for Irrigation purposes
are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

Violation of this notice shall termin-
ate the privilege and ithe same wilt not
0)e renawed until payment of all cost3
and expenses shall have first been, paid,

Honolulu, July 1, 1903;

(Signed) ANDREW BROWN; , .

Supt. Honolulu Water Works..
Approved by
(Signed) HENRY E. COOPER,

Supt. Public Works. :

STORES AND ROOMS TO LET.

Unfurnished rooms with electric-lights- ,

$5.00 per month: also stores nt
reasonable prices. Apply to Chung Hee,
corner 'Fort and Kukul streets.

WE 5PEAK THE TRUTH.
There is no better Milk, Cream and

Butter in Honolulu than ours. Noto-th-

address.
HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSO-

CIATION, Sheridan Street oft Kins.
Telephone White 241.

Delightfully Cool
And No (Mosquitoes,

THE VOLCANO HOUSE;,
Just the Place
To Spend Vocation'.,

Dentists for Honest Work at
oow x rices. juao largest and most
ccmpleto offices in the city. Try Them.

j.l'ncP n front cl .VwMtB,Mte
W ' tT5S?

i
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Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's Urn

"ICE QUESTION!
You know you'll niwil Ice. you know

tta (v neoimllv lu liot weather. We
itttejleve you nro anxious to get that !

'(Vfhleli will give you witwracuon. ana
iwe'd like Ut Hupply vu. Order from

mi ice i mm co.,

IIOlWAtAN & MARKHAM.

Telephone 3151 Ulue, 'Postofllee Box 60fi.

f G. IRflH & CO., LTD.,
Win. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Glaus Spr6ctccls.. ..'First nt

W. m. GJIttu-d..- . Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney Jr..Sec'y and. Treasurer
Geo. J. Uqsh Auditor

SOGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

FOR THE
Oceanic . Steamship Company of San

Francisco Oal.

AGENTS FOR THE
Boot Us h Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh.
Wllfeeima of Magdeburg General In-

surance Comnanv.
MjiBoeiatoJ Assurance Co., Ltd., of

.Munich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., lild., of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liver

pool.
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon

don.
Rochester Gorman Insurance Company

THAT STANDS FOR

Phoenix
Pure
Prepared
Paint

SIEADY TO USE

Also a prepared floor paint.
Quick Dryer.

ilder & Co.
.Limited

FORT STREET.

White
eg

White lead is bad, good, better
r ltt, a it leads In the fol-

lowing characteristics:
X. Wearing 'Properties.
'. Whiteness.
X Covering- Properties.
L Freedom from Cracks.
5. Combining with Colors to

produce Hints.
. (Freedom from Chalking.

In the official tests of the
Master (Pointers' and Decorators'
Aswoiation, of Ohio, Hallway
While Lead alone 'was declared
to lie the best out of 'twenty-fou- r
camples submitted.

m i mi
LIMITED

177 South King St.

SOWED SOM HER US
(COMPANY, LTD.)

Z&ipttcade. cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Mcvufacturers of Soda Water, Gin-Br- er

Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Bada, Strawberry, Etc., Etc,

NOTICE

A.U bills duo On Tai Co.

mast be paid by the 15th of

July or they will be placed in

'filie hands of a collector for

tram'ediato settlement.

Thin BloodHnW-YAI- F WON

Thin blood nlwnys makos trouble
Your circulation is vory jtoor, you
lmvo cold hands and feet, Your
nervos nro weak, you nro lo.iotHlont
ami discouraged. Your stomach is
had, you havo Indigestion and sick
huadacho. Your muscles nro weak
aud you can hardly drag-- about tho
hotiso. Out thoro is a prompt euro

lira. St. Arclier, of Holiart, Tasmania, sends
her photograph anil saj'S:

" My blond w.n so thin anil my circulation
wai bo poor that my lfjcrs wcro colli and
blue all the time. I !o.t nil energy nnd was
almost llfclim. Hat Ayer's Sarsaparllla soon
restored vitality to my wholo system. It

my lilooit anil mailo It rli'li nndImrlflcil I belleio It Is the greatest medicine
la tuj world for tho ulootl."

AYER'S
Ss.rso.p3.ri ! E o.
Thero arc. many Imitation " Sarsaparlllas.'

no sure you get Ayor s.

To get tho best results from Ayer's Sarsa-
parllla your bowels must ho in good condi-
tion. Ayer's rills cure constipation.
Prtmrtd br Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co.. Lowill, Mass.. U.S..

Nolice to Creditors

The undersigned, Emme Anna Dl- -

mond. having been-dul- y appointed Exe
cutrix under the Will and of the es
tate of William W. Dimond, deceased,
late of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
hereby gives notice to all creditors of
the deceased to present their claims,
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, If any exist, even If the claim
Is secured by mortgage upon real es-

tate, to her at 1ier place of business at
the office r W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
at Nos. 53-5- 5 and 5" South King street,
In the City of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, within six months from the
day of the first publication of this no
tice, or within six months from tne
day any such claim or claims fall due,
or they shall be forever barred.

EMME ANNA DIMOND,
Executrix under the Will and of the

Estate of W. W. Dimond, deceased.
Dated, Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, June 23, 1003.

A Friendly
Beverage

Drinks can be friends or ene-

mies just the same as people
the most healthy summer bever-
age a person can drink is a good
beer.

It acts as a mild tonic and
keeps the system thoroughly
healthy.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 517.

New

THE

ver and

SAN FRANCISCO TO
CHICAGO IN

Less Than 3 Days
AND NEW YORK

3 Days 19 Hours
AN

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath, Barber, Buffet, Library,
iiciii it logins, Kcauiug uumps, (

in Every Berth, Observation CarJ
Telephone Service.

Southern Pacific
e. o. Mccormick

Passenger Traffic Managar

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED,
Mr. and airs. B. F. Dillingham an- -
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THE THREE RACES

THE STORY OK THE MARVELLOUS
VICTORY OF OLD ELI'S HONS AT

NEW LONDON.

NEW LONDON. (Conn.). J tin- - 2.V- --

For the llrst time on record Yale to-

day triumphed over Harvard in nil
three of their boat races In the annual
regatta on the Thames. The wearero
of the blue won the elght-onr- ol varsity
race by three nnd one-ha- lf bolt lengths
and the varsity four-oare- d race ty one
length nnd a half. In all :hroe races
Harvard pu t up a memorable Ight and
went down to defeat nfter gallant

struggles, In which her boys rowol tut
tho last ounce of their strength.

The official times of the races cere
ns follows:

Varsity race Yale 20:19 5, Harvard
20:29 5.

Varsity four-oare- d race Yale 10:59
5 Harvard 11:10 5.

Yale's three victories are attributed
by the experts to the superiority of the
stroke taught Yale by John Kennedy
over that taught Harvard by her grad-
uate coaches. So far as physical form
was concerned, there wns no choice be-

tween the crews, with the exception
that the Yale freshmen outwelgheu
their Harvard rivals by over seven
pounds per man. The vnrslty race was
a surprise. The .freshman race had
been conceded to Yale while the four-oare- d

race was also given to Yale In
the great majority of the predictions.

The greatest crowd that ever came to
this quiet old harbor town by rail and
water saw Harvard go down to defeat.

Last night John Kennedy told his
crew that they must strike a

stroke nnd hold It right through
the race, no difference what happened.
It takes good headwork and lots of
nerve to row a lower stroke than the
other crew when the other crew Is lead-
ing. But this Is Just what Yale did
this afternoon. Harvard got away at 35

strokes to the minute, Yale at 32. Har-
vard had decidedly the best of the start
and by the end of the first half-mil- e

was leading Yale by half a length.
Captain McGrew put the stroke up to
36. Harvard reached the first flag In
2:30 5, Yale In 2:31 5. Harvard's
coxswain got out of his course for a
short distance and had a narrow es-
cape from hitting the first half-mil- e

flag.
Over the second half-mil- e Harvard

held her lead over Yale. Stroke Bogue
dropped the Blue's stroke to 32. Har-
vard seemed to think that she had a
grip on Yale and Captain McGrew eas-
ed his stroke down to 32. Harvard's
time for the first mile, 5:00 5; Yale's
5,07 5. It was a remarkable coin-
cidence that Harvard over this half-mil- e

held her lea'.Ing without carrying
it by even a fraction of a second.

The third half-mil- e, however, showed
that Harvard could not hold Yale with-
out rowing a higher stroke. Harvarl's
efiort on the first mile had begun to
tell on the nerves of the Crimson eight.
Little b:- - little Yale's boat began to
ctiep up. Just before the if

flag the shells were even and by
the time the Hag was rached Yale '.tad
taken the lead away from her old rlvil
The Hlue reached the Hag In 7:40, lead-
ing Harvard "ov two seconds, or more
than half a length. Harvard ralsul her
stroke to 33, but still Yale forgl ahead
without going her's above 32.

The long observation trains had been
rattling and roaring with the cheer? of
Yale and Harvard. Now It cerlalnlv
seemed as though these two moving
grand stands burst Into one grout
shout for Yale. The coaches had said
that the race would be over at th half
way point, but It was not so. Yale
reached the two-mil- e flag off the Navy-Yar- d

in 10:02, with Harvard ha-- a on
her heels, only 0:4 5 behind. There
was just half a length of clear water
between the two shells.

Harvard was not yet whipped. She
had held her stroke at 33, while Yale,
after getting the lead, had dropped to
31. The crimson 'eight were rowln.r
without a break and their long, easy
stroke still looking powerful. The only
question was whether Harvard could
pu' her stroke up again an! huld It
for a mile more. The next half mile
decided this question. Instead of
raising her stroke, Harvard was com-
pelled to drop back to Yale's gait at
32. The result was that Yale reached
the two and a half mile flag In 12:23 5

leading Harvard by 0:G 5. Then, for
the first time, Yale began to look rea-
sonably sure of a victory. She was
leading the Crimson by just a trifle
less than two boat lengths.

At the three-mil- e flag Yale had In
creased her lead to nine seconds, and
had practically won the race. Yale's
time for the three miles was 14:50 5

Harvard's 14:59 5. Harvard, in pass-
ing the three-mil- e flag, made her lastspurt to get back the lead. Althouch
he was reeling in his stretcher and the
Harvard crew was splashing water In
his face, Captain McGrew raised his
stroke to 34 to the minute ,but even
at mat gait Harvard could not catch
Yale. For a few strokes the Harvard
shell gained a trifle, but before the
three and a half mile flag was reached
Captain McGrew had been compelled
to drop back to a 3p gait. Harvard
was now tired and Yale beeafn to
gain on every stroke. Yale's time for
tne three and a half miles, 17:21
itarvaru, l.:34 5. Over this half
mile lale had Increased her lead by
rour anu a urth seconds.

It was now only a question of boat
jengtns. Harvard cheers had died away
and the broad Thames now resounded
with one grand "Yale. Yale. Yale
while from the decks of 200 yachts the
cannon were booming forth in salute
to the victory and a "bravo" for the
vanquished. Finally the flag dropped
at the finish and the watches recorded
20:19 5 for Yale, and 20:29 5 for Har-
vard. It was Yale's race by three cood
lengths, a close hard finish, within 9 5

seconds of the fastest time that any
crew has ever made on the Thames
course.

McGrew, who had rowed for Harvard
as gallant n race as any man ever row-
ed for any college, fell over limp on his

ititt ITU i m rr jm

onr. wlille Duffy Mink down In tli"
shell from nhwr pxliHimllon, Hwny at
bow, liml also rowed out Hi Inst ounce

'if bin power nnd his onr dropped from
his hnnils. Yale, strong wllh the nerve

' which victory gives, pulled on below
the great drawbridge for two or three
boat lengths boforo lior coxswnln enll-m- hI

his men to rest. Then a remarkable
Incident occurred. Stroke Hogue, who
nan roweu iiko a notion nn tne wny,
threw his oar out from his chest and
sprang from his seat Into the river.

"Man overboard," yelled the crowd
nn Ttniritn rnme tin frnm bin tilunifn nnd

j struck out like a racehorse to meet the
Yale launch which wns coming down
the course. Hend Conch Kunslg nnd
John Kennedy met Rogue half wny nnd
pulled him Into the launch. The Yale
stroke, nfter that long race, was ap-
parently as fresh ns when be started
into It.

The story of the freshmnn race is
that of a long sprint by Yale's stal
wart youngsters with Harvard cling-
ing to their heels In a plucky fight.
The Ells finished the two miles in
9:43 5, breaking the record of 9:57,
which has stood since 1893. Harvard
also broke the old record this after-
noon. Her time for the two miles wns
9:48 5. Yale led Harvard at the
finish by just about one nnd a quarter
boat lengths.

In the varsity four-oa- r event Har-
vard gave Ynle another terrific strug-
gle. In this race the EJIs had to make
a vigorous fight to get the lead. Yale
started off nt 30 stroke, Harvard at 33.

Although contrary to their Instruc-
tions, the Ynle four stuck to this gnlt
to the end of the half-mil- e and never
got down ,to their normal gait of 32

strokes to the minute until the end of
the mile nnd a half. Harvard started
in nt 36 and held It for about a mile,
when she had to drop down to 31.
Yale finished the first 'half mile In
2i43 3, Harvard In 2:49 Yale's
time for the mile was 5:38 5, Har-
vard's 5:43. Yale's time for the mile
and a half was 8:23; Harvard, 8:32.
Yale finished In 10:59 5, Harvard In
11:10 5. Yale won the race actual
measurement by one nnd a half boat
lengths. The two crews finished In
fine form without a break throughout
the entire two miles. The time made
by Yale established a new record for
this event on the Thames.

GOLF TOMORROW.
The golf club competition for first

and second prizes win take place on
Sunday, July 5th, to be played under
medal rules. Players will please make
note that the new road must 'be played
as a hazard, and the old road as far
as the third hole will be considered as
ground under reparr, and the ball may
be dropped on the side farthest from
the hole. 'Holes on the course between
the green, fourth and eighth, caused
'by the removal of stones or rocks are
not to be considered us a hazard, and
If a ball He In such a hole, it may be
lifted and ropped Without penalty as
near as posible to the place where it
lay but not near the green. Players
may not practice on the greens on the
day of play before their match.

A bus will leave Kalihl car terminus
at 9:30 a. m. sharp ofr the links.

LEBAOfSlFl
OF EMI E

ALL EUROPE DISQUIETED BY RU-

MORS OF A GREAT AFRICAN EM-

PIRE TO 'BE ESTABLISHED.

LONDON, June 23. Jacques Lebau-dy- 's

mysterious mission on the coast of
Northwest Africa (threatens to create
trouble. It has already been the sub-
ject of questions In two parliaments.
At 'Madrid, the Spanish Minister of
Foreign Affairs declared In the Senate
that all he knew of ithe reported land-
ing of the French expedition on the
West coast of Morocco was what he
had seen in the French pass, and the
Westminster 'Sir Charles Dllke was
scarcely more fortunate in extracting
lnformaitlon from the front benches.

'Sir Charles, however, will return to
the charge tomorrow, when he will ask
the Under Secretary of State for For-
eign Affairs to Iform the 'House "what
view is taken 'by the Spanish Govern-
ment, having rights In the neighbor-
hood, of ithe private French armed ex-
pedition, supported by private ships,
now operating on the western coast of
Morocco?"

Sir Charles 'Dllke Is not the only one
confessedly anxious to hear more about
the Lebaudy expedition. The dispatch-
es recording the movements of Lebau-dy- 's

schooner yacht, the Frasqulta,
have added to rather than assuaged the
general curiosity. Several London pa-
pers have published disclaimers on be-
half of tho French Government of any
knowledge of Lebaudy's plans, 'but it
Is argued ithat Lebaudy's landing con
stitutes a violation of Moorish terri-
tory, and two European powers are
clearly entitled to protest against the
raising of the French Hag on this part
of the African coast.

The Spalsh protectorate of Rio de
Oro lies Immediately south of the
coast on which Lebaudy Is reported to
have landed, and It Is claimed thait
Great 'Britain possesses even more
deflnlte grounds on which to base ob-
jections. Cunningham-Graha- one of
the few people In London 'Who have
visited the country concerned, goes so
far as to call Lebaudy's landing an
act of piracy. He said this afternoon
(that ne could not imagine what was
the location of Hla, the place which,
according to the llsvatches from Las
Palmna, Lebaudy has selected as the
capital o' the emple which he Is found-
ing In Northwest Africa.

GOING TO CHINA.
Among the stop-ov- er passengers on

the Gaelic is the Rev. John P. Erdmnn
who Is on his way to China to engage
In missionary work. He was formerly
pastor's assistant at the Central Union
church nnd had charge of the Palama
Mission. He will remain here until
July 14, when he will continue his
voyage on the Hongkong Maru.

HERBERT .PLACE SOLD.
Alpvnmlfn Ynimp, lino i1irtnni.t AUa

Allan Herbert place ,tt Kalihl, tho
rvrlpA ibpln..- SIR nnn T, .ui i.

used us a small farm, In connection
with the Alexander Young Hotel, sup
plying tne latter wvtn vegetables, poul-
try, dairy products, etc,

Od Every Can of S. W. P.

The Following Guarantee is Printed :

"We guarantee that this paint, when
properly used, will not crack, Hake, or
chalk off, and will cover more surface,
work hotter, wear longer and perma-
nently look better than other paints,
Including Pure White Lead nnd Oil.

"We hereby agree to forfeit the value
of the paint and the cost of applying
it, if. In any instance It is not found as
above represented."

S-W- -P the best prepared paint
made, at

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

Luscious Fresh
Fruits Just
Arrived

Deliciously Flavored Peaches
&ft ft

Black Cherries, Royal Ann Cherries, Green-gag- e Plums,
Blue Plums, Apricots, Lemons, Oranges, Limes, Etc.

ft ft &

MORE TO COME JULY 4TH
ON THE NEVADAN.

H. MAY & COMPANY,
LIMITED.

22 Telephones 92

Sttrai Hat and Shirt Factory
SHIRTS, HATS AND PAJAMAS MADE TO ORDER

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

YAMATOYA,
(FORMERLY MURATA'S STORE.)

NUUANU STREET NEAR HOTEL

Rcltxotioxx Sale !
TO ADVERTISE OUR NEW HAT STORE WE WILL OFFER

OUR STOCK OF HATS AT VERY LOW PRICES.
THE SAME ALSO APPLIES TO OUR GENTS' FURNISHING

AND FANCY DEPARTMENT.

K. FUKURODA,
28-3- 2 HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 2421.

JpULt Received
NEW LINE OF
PRICE FROM

k:. isoshima,
NO. 30, S. KING STREET NEAR BETHEL'

The Hawaiian News Co.

announce that they have just received
a line of the latest designs in DINNER
Cards and TALLY Cards, direct from
New York; and your inspection of
same is respectfully solicited at, their
new store on Bishop Street.

Honolulu,
July 1st, 1903.
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ads In the Star bring nulck re- - Wast nfla in tnA star- - oiv.
suits. Three lines three times for 25 suits. Thro iinaa au
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Snys Lena Snow
About to go
UKn a trip to eee llllo
Of Mnl do mer
I'll liavo no foar
Because I'll drink
ColJ I'rlmo heer.

primo
STRENGTHENS' AND INVIGORATES. IT IS NOT FORTIFIED,

LIKE IMPORTED BEERS WITH PRESERVATIVE ACIDS.

all dealers sell primo

Cleanliness
In Next to

Godliness
Pacheco's Bandruft Killer will keep

your scalp clean and free from the an-
noying dandruff scale.

Bold toy all Druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop. Tel. Wain 232.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET.
HONOLULU H. T.

...AGENTS FOR...
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wallu'ku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton P kets.fej.
LIST OP OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson.. & Mgr.
IB. Faxon Bishop.... Treas. & Sec'y.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
EC. Waterhouse Director
O R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

A Bargain.

'A fine large Building lot on the
lopes of Punchbowl graded and ter-

raced, and commanding a beautiful

,Tew of Diamond Head and the sea, is
tottered for sale at a bargain. The
place is high and dry, yet not two min-

iates distance from the Rapid Transit
fears. Just the place for a home out of

town as far" as dust and smoke are
concerned, yet within such an easy

distance that a man could have plenty

of time to go home to lunch.

'Anyone Interested can have full par-

ticulars at this office.

P. O. Box 16 Phone Blue 933 and 1791.

WING-- SANG- - CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN
Groceries and Fresh Fruits.

Commission Merchants.
' Hotel Street. Honolulu, H. T.

MIIU RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

spibh; table

MAY 1st, 1903.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a. m "3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,

11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p, m.,
14:16 p. m., 5:15 v. m., 9:30 p. m.,
tll:15 p. m.

INWARD.
'Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., "5:31
p. m.

'Arrive Honolulu from Ewa 'Mill and
Pearl City tC:50 a. m., t7:46 a. m.,

I 8:36 a. m., 10:38 a. m., 2:05 p. m.,
4:31 p. m., 5:31 p. m., '7:40 p. m.

' Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.

, t Sunday Only.
7 "

G. P. DENISON, (F. C. SMITH,
Supt. G. P. & T. A.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
. nd In the Star. A bargain.

lager

Alfalfa Seed

Fresh Lot

Just
Received

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
The Big Grocers

The Lewers & Cooke Building.
1C9 KING STREET.

240 2 Telephones 240.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Ten 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Ten 18,000,000

Reserve Fund Ten 9,060,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transact a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Branch of- the Yokohama Specie Bank,

Hew Repnllic Bnilding. Honolnln H I

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE

A MEMORABLE EVENT
FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLT

Commencing Saturday. July 11

Chas. J S Stine and Evans i ome

AMERICAN COMEDT COMPANT,
A COTERIE OF COMEDT CATERERS

Specially selected for a 52 weeks tour
of the Australasian colonies and con
sistlng of the following well known ar
lists.
Mr. Charles J. StlncMiss Olive Evans
Mr. Charles Bates.. Margaret Marshall
Mr. Ralph BIcknell.MIss Claire Canfleld
Mr. Win Douglas.. Miss Margaret Ford
Mr. N. C. Hunt Miss Reba Halght
Mr. Raluh Bell Mss .Jennie Roscoe
Mr. Herman Slott..MIss Fannette Kohl
Mr. C. P. Hyndon. ..Miss 'Merle Stanton

and
THE BICKNELLS.

Whom Alan Dole called "The Dres
den China Dancers."

Arrangements for the Season SAT'
URDAT and TUESDAT July 11 and
14. 'The funniest of an farce comedies,

MAMA'S NEW HUSBAND.
THURSDAT and SATURDAT July

16 and 18, the bright tireezy bustling
comedy,

BROWN'S IN TOWN.
MONDAY and TUESDAT, July 21

and 21,the laugh-looseni- Farce
comedy,

WHERE IS COBB.
The comedies freely Interspersed with

specialties, refined, elegant, brilliant
magnificent st-og- e investiture.

'Prices, $1.00, 75e, 50c.
Sale of seats will commence Wednes

day, July 8, at Wall, Nichols Co.
FRED W. DUVAL,

Business 'Manager,

The Tonlc.Par Excellence.

is highly recommended as a preventive of
Colds and Influenza

and as a specific remedy foe
Typhoid

and Malarial Fevers.
. E. FOUGERA Jc CO., 26-3-

n.wiiuamst.,tT.Y.

THE SAD NEWS.
"We regret to learn," says the Leofl

(Kan.), Standard, referring to a good
citizen who has been desperately 111,

"that MacCarr Is recovering slowly."

warns

TIIK HAWAIIAN STAR, SATUIlDAV, JULY 4, 1D&8.

A WORD TO FARM TOILERS.

PAINE'S CELERY

COMPOUND

The Home Friend of the
Farmer and His Family.
After the labors and toils of the summer time.

and harvesting of crops In the early autumn,
many of our farmers, their wives, daughters,
and sons, find themselves in a condition of
health demanding careful attention if suffering
is to be avoided later on. Many experience
kidney trouble in some form; with some the
liver is torpid; there is biliousness, nausea, and
vomiting, with loss of appetite and depression
of spirits. Thousands who have been exposed
to cold, damp winds and rains while toiling in
the harvest fields, now feel the twinges of
terrible rheumatism; others run down by
worry, overwork, and irregular dieting, are
tormented with the pangs of dyspepsia.

10 me inousanas 01 run clown, sickly, and
alt dead men and women in f' meswe

recommend with all honesty ce
the worker's friend, I'aine's Celery Compound,
the only medicine that can quickly and fully
restore strength to the weak body and vigor to
the muscles. Painc's Celery Compound tones
the stomach; it removes poisonous acids from
the blood which cause rheumatism; it feeds
the weak and diseased nerves and banishes
neuralgic tortures; it purifies the blood and
gives true vitality and life. The use of Paine's
Celery Compound in autumn means the estab
lishing ot a pcriect physical vigor to withstand
the rigors of a severe winter.

DIAMOND DYES
for children'! clothe i arc most serviceable. They
color Jackets, coats, capes, ribbons, stockings,
as well as dresses. No other dyes equal Dia-
mond Dyes in variety ot uses) they never
disappoint.
Wo have a special department of advice, and
will answer free any questions about dyeing.
Bend sample of goods when possible.

Direction book and 45 dyed samples free.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

s
THE FOURTH SUNDAT AFTER

TRINITY.
Collect for the Day.

O God, the protector of all that trust
In thee, without whom nothing is
strong, nothing Is holy; Increase and
multiply upon us ithy mercy; that, thou
being our ruler and guide, we" may so
pass through things temporal, ithat we
finally lose not the things eternal:
Grant ithls, O heavenly Father, for
Jesus Christ's sake our Lord. Amen.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH. Bere- -
tania and Richards streets. Rev. Wil
liam Morris Klncald, pastor, 1518 Thurs
ton avenue. Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:50; public worship ana sermon,
n; x. f. H. .'. is. prayer meeting, 6:30;
Puduc v orsnip ana sermon, 7:30; pray.
er meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

11 a. m. Rev. 'I. C. 'Mcrserve D. D.
will preach, subject " He saved others
himself he cannotsave."

i:m suDject, " lie or god courage."
Celebration of the 'Lord's feunner will
toiiow the mornig service.

b:J0 r. ni.. Christian Endeavor meet
ing.

JCHINESE CHURCH, Congregational,
d ort street above Ue.etanla. Rev. Ed-
ward W. Thwlng, acting pastor. Sun-
day school, 9:30: preaching service. 11:
Sunday school in English. 2:30: evening
service, 7:30; prayer meeting, Wednes- -

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Alakea street
near King. E. S. Muckley, pastor, 1244
wnaor avenue. Sunday school, 9:45.
morning service, 11; evening service,
7:30; Young People's meeting, 6:80.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Mr. Felmy, pastor, 970 Beretanla
street. Sunday school 10; morning
services, 11.

DEU'i SCHE EVANGELISCH LU- -
THERISCHE KIRCHE. Pastor Fel
my, 97G Beretanla street. Kinder Got
tesdienst, 10; Gottesdlenst, 11 Uhr.

JAPANESE CHURCH, Congregation- -

al, Rev. S. Okubo, pastor, corner of
Nuuanu and Kukul streets. Mornlne
service, u; evening service, 7:30; pray
er meeting, weunesoay, i.

JAPANESE METHODIST EPISCO- -
PAL CHURCH, hall at the end of Ku-
kul street near St. Louis College. Rev.
G. Motokawa, pastor, School street.
near the bridge. Class meeting. 8:30.
Sunday school, 10; morning service, 11;
evening service, 7:45; prayer meeting.
Wednesday, 8.

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH, Congre
gational, King and Achl Lane, Rev. W,
N. Lono, pastor. Morning service, 11;
evening service, 7:30.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH, Congrega.
tlonal, King and Punchbowl streets.
Rev. Henry H. Parker, pastor, 411 Judd
street. Sunday school, 10: moraine
service, u; unristian Endeavor, 6:30;
evening service, 7:30; prayer meeting
Wednesday, 7:30.

MAKIKI CHAPEL, Japanese, Con-
gregational, Klnau street. Morning
service, 8,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Beretanla and Miller streets. Rev,
George L. Pearson, pastor, 408 Bere-
tanla. Sunday school, 10; morning ser
vice, 11; Epworth League 6:30; evening
service, 7:30; prayer meeting, Wednes
day, 7:30; Bible study, Thursday 7:30
Monthly meetings: First Monday. Wo
man's Homo Missionary Society, 2:30:
Epworth League business meeting, 7:30;
first Tuesday, Methodist Men's Club.
7:30; third Friday, Ladles' Aid Society,
2:30. Sermon morning and evening by
the pastor.

MORMON CHURCH: CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY
SAINTS, Punchbowl street above
School street. Elder William M. Wad.
daups. In charge, Sunday school. 10:
preaching, 11:30; Toung People's Mu
tual improvement Association. 7: nri
mary meeting for children, Friday, 3;
Relief Society meeting Saturdav. 10.
Free to all, no contributions, services in
Hawaiian.

PORTUGUESE P,R OTESTANT
CHURCH, Congregational, Punchbowl
and Miller streets. Rev. A. V. Soares,
pastor, ivinau lane near Punchbowl
Morning service, 11; Sunday school,

uvening service 7;30j prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY
SAINTS, Mllllanl hall, Mllilanl street,
G. J. Waller, pastor, Walklkl beach.
Sunday school, 10; preaching In Ha
waiian, 11; Book of Mormon class, 6:30;
Zlon's Religlo and Literary Society,
c:30; preaching 1 n English, 7:30.
Sermon by 'Elder D. A. Anderson.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL,

Fort itrPt nenr Horetitnlit Rev. Father
Libert, Pro-Vlen- r, lllflitiiecW-ct- , Cntho- -
lie MlHuliin. Fort and Hfrrtniila street.
Low niiiHKi', C and 7; ChlMii-n'- s ninno
with KngllNh M'tino!!. 9: high man
with sermon, ; rnmry with nu- -'

tlve Instruction, 21 solemn vesper and
benediction, ; week days, low inns, 0

and 7.

SACRED HEART CHURCH. Roman
Catholic, Punahou. Rev. Father Cle
ment In charge.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL. Pro- -
testant Episcopal, entrance from Emma
street near Beretanla. Rt. Rev.
Henry Bond Rcstarlck, Bishop ot
the Missionary District of Honolulu;
Rev. Canon Alexander Mackintosh, 2033
Nuuanu avenue; Rev. Canon Vincent
II. Kltcat, Emma street near Beretanla,
Holy Communion 7; Sunday school, 10;
Morning prayer, litany, and sermon 11:
pule nhlahl 3:30; evening prayer and
sermon 7:30.

Bishop Restnrlck will preach both
morning and evening nt St. Andrews'
Cathedral.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL. Roman
Catholic, Walklkl Road near Kaololani
Park. Rev. Father Valentine In charge.
Catholic Mission. Mass with sermon.
8:30; Sunday richool, rosary, 3.

ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH. Proles.
tant Episcopal. Wilder avenue and Ma.
Klkl street. Rev. John Usboroe, Rector?
tne rectory, wilder avenue near Ma-kl- kl

street. Holy Communion 7; Sun-
day school 10: Morning nrayer 11: even.
lng prayer 7:30. Holy Communion at
the 11 o'clock service the first Sunday
in the month. Rapid transit cors pass
the door.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Roman Catholic, Kalihl-waen- a. Rev.
Father Clement, in charce. Catholla
mission.

Chapel of Our Lady of the Mount.
Knllhl valley, will be dedicated tomor
row by Bishop-Ele- ct Libert at 10:u0
o'clock.

ST. PETER'S CHAPEL. Chinese
Mission) Emma near Beretanla.

Morning prayer every Sunday at 11
a. in. Evensong at 7:30 n. m. Wedr.e- -
day, 7 p. m. Holy communion first Sun
day of the month at 7 a .m. and on
third Sunday at 12 ni Sunday school
at 1 0a. m.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST. Print
ers' lano, near Punchbowl street. Rev.
J. H. Behrens. pastor. Saturdav. Sab
bath school, 10; preaching. 11: prayer
and missionary meeting, Wednesday,

3U.

BISHOP MEMORIAL CHAPEL. Ka- -
mehameha Schools. Dr. W. B. Elkln.
chaplain. Morning service, 11. Alumni
and friends cordially invited.

BUDDHIST. TEMPLE. Fort Lane. Y.
Imanura, high priest. Sunday services,
2:30.

SALVATION ARMY, corner of King
and Nuuanu streets, Isabellt
Hutchinson, Lieutenants Katherlne
Hutchinson and Adrlna Gordon. Pray-
er meeting, 10; open air meeting for
sailors and longshoremen on the Old
FIshmarket wharf, 10:30; holiness meet-
ing, 11; service in the Oahu Penlten.
tlary, 12:30; Sunday school, 3; open air
services corner Fort and Hotel streets,
7 p. m.; Salvation meeting, 8 p. m.; Bi
ble class, 4 p. m.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO
CIATION, Hotel and Alakea streets.
Christian workers' preparation service,

service at Oahu Prison, 11-1- 2;

Men's meeting at 4.

Relief Camp No. 2, Sunday School,
1:30.

Palama Chapel: 9:30 a. m. Sabbath
school; 7:30 p. m. services.

PENIEL MISSION. Irwin block.
Nuuanu street, below King. Miss E.
Udderberg, missionary in charge. Gos-
pel meetings every night. A meeting
for seamen Is held each Sunday morn
ing at 9 o'clock on the wharf at the
foot of Nuuanu street, at 10 o'clock Bi-
ble class at Mission; 3 p. m., holiness
meeting; 7:30, street meeting King and
Nuuanu; afterwards in hall.

HONOLULU MISSION. Removed
from Fort street to King neiir Llllha
Street, above Palama Chapel. Meetings
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday nights.

HONOLULU CHRISTIAN SCIENCL
ASSOCIATION, Meeting and Reading
Rooms. Room 2, 1095 Alakea street.
Sunday services, 11; Wednesday, 7:30
p. m.

SLOAN MISSION of the Christian
Church, Kawalahao street and Ward
avenue. A. O. Hushaw, superintendent.
Bible School, 3: preaching, 7:30.

St. LOUIS

ABC
BEERS

fjthe Highest Priced buf
the Best Quality.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

BT AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Alias Execution Issued by Lyle A.
Dickey, Second District Magistrate of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, on the 25th day of June ,1903,

In the matter of Wm. L. Whitney vs.
John Emmeluth, I have, at said Hono-

lulu, on this 25th dny of June A. D. 1903

levied upon, and shall offer for sale and
sell ut public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the Police Station, Kala-kau- a

Hale, In said Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Monday, the 27th day of
July. A. D. 1903, all the right, title
and Interest of the said John Emmeluth
In and to tho following described real
property, unless the Judgment and cost
of executions and stamp, amounting to
One Hundred and Twelve nnd
dollars, Interest, costs and my expenses
ore previously paid;

Lot at S. E. corner of King and
streets, Honolulu, (23.2 feet on

King street nnd 101.4 feet on Kekau-llk- e

street), conveyed by deed of Geo.
A. Davis, trustee to J. Emmeluth, on
September 27th, 1901, as of record In
the ofllce of the Registrar of Convey-
ances In said Honolulu, in Liber 225,
Page 324. Subject to Mortgage to J,

Life

Fire

I IV. IS 11

Goo ICiixx &, Oo.9
Have opened their new store on the corner of Hotel and Nuuanu Streetay

nnd offer laces, embroidery, ginghams, musical Instruments such ns guitars,
mandolins, harps, accordions, and banjos at very reasonable prices. Grasa
linen In different colors a specialty. J

Ho ! For the Fourth !!
We have the largest and best ass

Rockets. Color Powder and Fire Crac
in a package.

Orients
Love for $3,000, as of record in said
Office In Liber 227, Page 158.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheilff, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Oahu, June "25th, 1903.

TAX ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

To the Tax-paye- rs of the First Divi
sion, Island of Oahu:

The Tax Assessor's Books for the
year 1903, for the several Taxation Dis
tricts, will be open for inspection by
persons liable for Taxation, between
the 1st and 15th day of July (Sundays
excepted), from 9 O'clock In the fore-

noon until 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
as follows:

DISTRICT OF HONOLULU.

At the Assessor's Oince, Jud!clay
Building, Honolulu .

DISTRICT OF EWA AND WAIANAE.
'At the Oahu Railway & Land Co."?

Depot, Pearl City, Ewa, between the
1st and 15th days of July, and at the
Court House, Walanae, between the 1st
and 6th days of July.

DISTRICT OF WAIALUA.
At the Post Office, Walalua.

DISTRICT OF KOOLAULOA.

At the Court House, Hauula.
DISTRICT OF KOOLAUPOKO.

At ths Office of the Deputy Assessor,
Kaneohe.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Assessor First Division.

Honolulu, June 26', 1903.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The taxpayers of this Territory are
hereby notified that returns showing
the amount of incomes derived during
the year next preceding the first day
of July, 1903, in accordance with the
provisions of an act entitled "An Act
to provide a Tax on Income," approved
the 30th day of A.irll, 1901, should be
rendered to the Assssor or Deputy As-

sessor of the district in which the per-
son or corporation making the return
resides or does business, between the
first and thirty-fir- st days of July, 1903.

For the purpose of receiving such re-

turns the Tax Ofllce in the several dis-

tricts will be open during the regular
business hours during the month.

Return blanks may be had on appli-
cation at the several Tax Ofilces.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Assessor of Oahu.

W T. ROBINSON,
Assessor of 'Maul.

N. C. WILLFONG,
Assessor of Hawaii.

J. K. FARLEY",
Assessor of Kauai.

Approved:
A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, June 26, 1903,

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by vlrture of a certain
Execution issued out of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, on the 4th day of
June, 1903, in the matter of Lewers &

Cooke, Ltd., vs D. B. Kauhlne, I have,
on this 15th dny of June, A. D. 1903,

levied upon, and shall offer for sale
and sell at public auction, to the high-

est bidder, at the Pollco Station, Ka-laka- ua

Hale, In Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock
noon of Friday, the 17th day of July, A.
D. 1903, all the right, title and Interest
of the said D. B. Kauhlne In and to
the following described property, unless
the sum of One Hundred and Sixty-thre- e

and dollars, that belrlt' the
amount for which said execution Is-

sued, together with Interest, costs and
my expenses are previously paid:

That certain lease from Joseph Mor-

ris to D. Pokl Kauhinl, dated March
1st, 1900, of nil that piece or parcel of
land situated at Kapalama, Honolulu,
mauka of King street, having a length
of SO feet and a width of 60 feet, being

KV1VC1C

Ax

Marine

ortment of Fire Works, Bombs, Sky
kers In packages of 100 to 5,000 plecea

a part of the land known a3 the Mor-
ris Estate, and being the same pre-- ,

mises now occupied by the said D.
Pokl Kauhinl as a residence. Terra
of said lease, 10 years from March lst
1600; rental, $70 per year. All the
buildings and improvements on said
land.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of HawalL

Honolulu, Oahu,
Juno r5th, A. D. 1903.

General Head quarters.
Territory of Hawaii,

Adjutant General's Office,

Honolulu, H. T., June' 19th, 1903.

General Orders No. 9.

An election will be held at Regi-
mental Headquarters on Tuesday, July
7th, 1903, at 7:30 p. m., for the election
of the following Field Officers of tho
First Regiment, National Guard of
Hawaii:

One Colonel,
One (Lieutenant Colonel,
Two Majors.
Major J. W. Pratt of the- General

Staff will preside at said election.
By order of the Commandcr-ln-Chle- f:

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant General.

LEOAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST!
Circuit, of the Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate. At Chambers.

In the matter of the Estate of Robert
William Holt, deceased, testate.
On reading and filing ithe petition of:

Bruce Cartwrlght. of Honolulu, Island
of Oanu, administrator with the will
annexed of eald estate, praying to to
allowei to resign as such administrator
with the will annexed, and the appoint-
ment of Henry Smith as Ills successor,
said resignation and appointment to
take effect from tho fifth day of June,,
1900:

It is ordered that MONDAY, the 27tft"
day of July, 1903, at ten o'clock a. m..
In the Court Room of this Court, In tho
Judiciary Building, in Honolulu, Island,
of Oahu, 1e and the same hereby Is ap-
pointed the time and place for hearlne
said application, when and where the
heirs, and next of kin of said Robert
William Holt, deceased, nnd all per-
sons concerned may appear and show
cause why the same should not ho
granted.

By the First Judge of said Court:-P- .

DANSON KELLETT, JR., Clerk.
Date! Honolulu, T. H., June 16, 190S.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of John,
Hopp, late of Honolulu, Oahu. de-

ceased.
Order of notice of hearing petition

for allowance of flnnl accounts, distri-
bution and discharge

On reading and filing tho Petition
and Accounts of Edwin M. Marshall, of
Honolulu, Oahu, Administrator of tho
Estate of John Hopp, late of Hono-
lulu, Oahu, deceased, wherein ho ask3
to be allowed $2,846.63 and he charges
himself with $2,931.63, and asks that
the same may be examined and ap-
proved, nnd that a final order may be
mado of distribution of the property
remaining in his hands to the persona
thereto entitled, nnd discharging him
and his sureties from all further

as such administrator.
It is ordered, that Monday, the 27th

day of July A. D., 1903, at tcrl o'clock
a. m. before the Judge of said Court at
the Court room of tho said court at
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, bo and the)
same hereby is appointed as the time)
nnd place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons inter-
ested may then and there appear and,
show cause, If nny they have, why tho
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are en-
titled to the said property. And that
notice of this Order, in the English
language he published in the Hawaiian.
Star a newspaper printed and publish-
ed in Honolulu, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to tie not
less than two weeks previous to tha
time therein nppolnted for said hear-
ing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 16th day or
June, 1903.

J. T. DE BOLT,
First Judge Circuit Court, First Circuit

fomitn & Lewis and n. D. Meed foe
Administrator.

5
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A POOR EXCUSE!

A.

wienr

"I PORdOT1

A. bookkeeper Is pnlit NOT to forget.
8iaunca don't go. When your book
are full of "Forget" IfH time to have
them ikximrtcil. How Jo you know
that YOUIt books uro RIGHT?

lling Me Up Main 139
It Is my business to expert books. I

tiave a force of RELIABLE accoun-
tants always ready.

Export Accountant,
Real Estate nnd Financial Agent.

Dooms 1 and 2. Alexander Young Block.
.Telephone Main 139.

OURIOS! CURIOS!
Hawaiian, Java, Samoan and
Tasmania Curios.

All Kinds of Enameled Jewelry.

PRICES 31 13 LOW COMPETITION.

Hotel Street Near Fort.

Fire Insurance!
SHE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.

fl.tlas Assurance Company of London.
Cboenlx Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Crovtdence Washington Insurance

Company.
Eftoenlx Insurance Company of Hrook-ijr- n.

Albert Raas, Hanager
tamrrance Department offlce Fourth

SUoor. Stangenwald Building

UART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Ch.ocola.tea and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
3akery Lunch.

II FINEST RH IK IKE CITY

M. PHILLIl'S & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

WAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

s
I Best wool bunting all sizes up

Cotton Stick Flags.

Hawaiian Flags. "

We make special flag3 of all

styles. t i &VB1IWI

LIMITED

UNION AND HOTEL STSi
Phone Main 317

NKWN IN A NUTMIIKlili

I'liruRrnpli 'I'lint (live l'oinhnci!
Nomh of I ho Ua)i

High tide today at 12:12 p. m.; tomor-
row nt 0:30 n. in. nnd 1:30 p. m.

Old, English ginger beer, cold nnd
fresh today nt the Golden West ClRnr
Store.

Miss Lynch nnd Miss Florence Lynns
left on the W. II. Mnrston for the
const where thoy will spend the vncn-tlo- n.

The Clnudlne left for Knhtilul yes-terd-

nt 5 p. m. with a speclnl crowd
for the Fourth of July celebrations nt
Wnlluku.

Another Tribe of the Improved Or-

der of lied Men wns Instituted on
Tuesdny evening nt Snn Antonio Halt,
Vineyard street.

There will be a meeting of the Ha-
waiian Relief Society Tuesday morn
ing 'nt 10 o'clock nt the residence of
Mrs. S. C. Allen.

There will be a meeting of all stock-
holders of the Knmnlo Sugar Co., at
Elks Hall, Wednesday evening, July
15, at 7:30 o'clock.

Albert P. Tnylor has so fnr recovered
from his operation for appendicitis that
he will probably be removed to his
home In the Mnnoa Valley on Monday.

At St. Andrew's cathedral tomorrow
morning. Bishop Restarlck will preach
n sorman appropriate to the Foifth of
July season. In the evening, Canon
Mackintosh will preach.

The Y. M. C. A. people will open
their new Wnhlawa house today Some
of the young people will go out today,
the rest having gone yesterday. There
will he exercises In the school house
tonight.

Alg;aroba

Dslivsred Full Measure

LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO., Ltd

GAELIC SHOWS

MUCH SPEED

For the first time in some years the
S. S. Gaelic arrived over twelve hours
ahead of time from San Francisco. The
vessel was reported off Koko Head
shortly before 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon and had come into the harbor
shortly after C o'clock. She sailed
from San Francisco July 27 so brought
two days later mall and news files.

Purser Chapln reports the following
vessels spoken during the run: June 29,
1 a. in. lat. 34.47 N. Long. 131.43 W, mt
S. S. Alameda.

July 1st, 2:50 p. m. lat. 27.37 N. long.
140.57 W. In company with S. S. Neva-da- n.

July 1st, 7:45 p. in., 27.19 N. long.
148.03 W. met P. M. S. S.. Peking.

July 2nd, 4:15 a. m. lat. 26.10 N. long.
149.58 W. met S. S. Sonoma.

July 3rd, G:40 n. m. lat. 22.32 N. long.
155.30 W., In company with barkentlne
Coronado.

The Gaelic has fifty-one through pas-
sengers and four who will lay over at
this port.

Among her through passengers Is Dr.
J. C. Stubbs of the Nevada State Uni-

versity of which Institution he Is pre-
sident. He is making a visit to the
Orient.

The Gaelic Is to sail for the Oriet at
3 p. m. today from the Bishop wharf.

FOUND DROWNED CHILD.
George Robinson a native, discovered

the body of a Japanese child this morn
ing floating In the harbor 'near the
lighthouse. There were no markes of
violence on the body so far as could be
observed. The body had been In the
water for some days and death Is sup-
posed to have resulted from drowning.
The child was about 3 years of age.
Its parents are not now known.

BOTHERED BY CHICKEN THIEVES
Residents up Nuuanu Valley have

been tbe victims of a systematic gang
of chicken thieves. Whoever they are,
the thieves are artists In their line. It
Is estimated that within the last month
and a half about 200 chickens have been
stolen.

BASEBALL.
The following are the make-up- s of

the teams which will play ball this
afternoon at the new baseball park.

1:45 O'CLOCK.
Elks 'Moore, 2b.; Gorman, ss.; C.

Cunha, lb; A. Cunha, c; Meyer, 3b.;
Knight, cf,; Taylor, rf.; ICaal, If.; Fer-
ine, p.

Honolulus Ensue, s.; Gleason, lb.;
Louis, rf.; Williams, 3b.; Joy, p.; Les-
lie, e.; Thompson, 2b.; Fernandez, cf.;
Hansman,lf.

3:30 O'CLOCK.
Punahous Forbes, rf.; Woods, lb.;

Tucker cf.; A. Marcalllno, ss.; Steere,
2b.; Cooke, 3b.; J. Marcalllno, If.; Rob
inson, c. ; Babbit, p.

Malle Illmas Fernandez, 3b.; Mana,
2b.; Anderson, p.; Wilbur, lb.; White,
c; Jones, ss.; Smith, cf.; Klwa, rf.;
Desha If.
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(Continued from Pago 1.)

The men who rowed today were:
SENIORS.

Htmlnnls Stroke, F. Ii. Damon: No.
3, Dan ltenenr, (Cnpt.); No. 2. Paul
Jnrrett; bow, B. F. Hellbron; coxswain
Harry Stelner.

Myrtles Stroke, G. Crozler, (Capt.):
No. 3, W. H. Soper; No. 2, Olllc Soren-son- :

bow, Sam Johnson; coxswain, Mil-

ton Alvnrez.
JUNIORS.

Healanls Stroke, W. Wllllnms, Capt.
No. 3, F. Williams; No. 2, R. McCorrls-ton- ;

bow, J. Clnrk; coxswain, Harry
Tinker.

Myrtles Stroke ,W. Damon (Capt.);
No. 3, Lewis King: No. 2, W. Simpson;
bow, Ruby Dexter; coxswain, M. Alva-re- z.

The rowing races today at Pearl
Harbor are the tenth time that such
contests have taken place. The first
races were rowed on October 8, 1892

.and with the exception of two years
there have been boat races every suc-
ceeding year. As usual the course
was a mile and a half straightaway.
This course has been followed for sev-

eral years, nnd proves satisfactory, ns
the race is In sight of the shore nil the
time and does not mean total exhaus-
tion for the men on the short training.
The former events with date, course,
distance and winners are given as fol-

lows:
Oct. 8, 1S92 Pearl Harbor, 3 miles

with turn. Healanl B. C.
Oct. 7, 1893 Pearl Harbor, 3 miles

with turn, Myrtle B. C.
1S94 No Race.
1895 No race.
iMay 9, 189G Pearl Harbor, 1 miles

straightaway. Myrtle B. C.
Sept. 11, 1897 Pearl Harbor, 1M miles

straightaway. Myrtle B. C.
Cept. 10, 1898 Pearl Harbor, Hi miles

straightaway , Healanl Y. &B. C.
Sept. 9, 1899 Pearl Harbor, 1 miles

straightaway. Myrtle B. C.
Sept. 10, 1900 Pearl Harbor lb miles

straightaway, Healanl Y. & B. C.
July 4, 1901 Pearl Harbor 1 m!le3

straightaway, Healanl Y. & B. C.
July 4, 1902 'Pearl Harbor, 1V2 miles

straightaway, Myrtle B. C.
The '92 and '93 races were rowed be-

tween the Myrtles and the old Healanl
B. C. The latter became disorganised
after the '93 race, hence no race In '94.
In the latter part of '94 the present
Healanl Y. & B. Club was organized,
and the '95 race was In preparation,
but the cholera stopped It. Since then
the race has been between the Myr
tles nnd Healanl Y. & B. C.

The '92 and '93 races were rowed In
six-oar- sliding seat barges, over a
three-mil- e course with a turn. The
'96, '97, '9S, "99, and 1900 were rowed In
four-oare- d lap streak Australian shells,
over 1 miles straightaway course,
the '01 was rowed by? the Healanl Y.
& B. C, In aour-oare- d racing shell,
the Myrtles' rowing their old lap streak.
The '02 race, as well as the 1903

race was1 'rowed In foiir.-oare- d rac-
ing' shells. '
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CHAPEL OF OUR

LADY OF THE MOUNT

18 TO BE DEDICATED TOMORROW

BY BISHOP-ELEC- T LIBERT A

LUAN AND FAIR.

Tomorrow. July 5, the Chapel of our
Lady o fthe Mount (Nossa Senhora do
Monte) will be dedcated by the Blsnop-Ele- ct

Rt. 'Rev. Libert, Bishop of Zeug-
ma, assisted by the Rev. Father Cle-
ment.

Early in the morning the statute of
Our Lady a perfect image of the one
venerated for centuries in the Island of
Madeira, and for the last year kept at
the old cbapel of the Kalihi Valley, will
be brought to the .lew Chapel In pro-
cession, attended by the members and
the Concorda 'Band. At 10:30 a. m.
the Bishop will bless the newly erected
chapel with all the "ceremonies In use
in the Catholic Chi'rch and a solemn
High Mass will follow by the new
Prelate. At the conclusion of the re-

ligious ceremonies, o grand luau will
be given and a fair will be In progress
during the afternoon. The admission
charges ito the luau and fair are only
50 cents and the 'bestof 'Hawaiian dish-
es will be served, as the whole affair
has been given Into the hands of ns

competent for such occasions.
The chapel has been built by sub-

scription, but as there Is yet a debt on
the church the proceeds of the festivity
will go to clear off this encumbrance.
The new church Is situated in the Ka-ll- hl

Valley, almost a mile mauka of the
Kamehameha Schools, a most Ueautl- -
ful site.

VINE SAILS FOR JALUIT.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 26. The

schooner Vine, chartered by the
American Board of Foreign Missions to
do missionary work In the South seas,
In place of the schooner Carrie and An-

nie sailed yesterday for Jalult, Mar-
shall Islands under command of Cap
tain Anderson. The Vine Is larger
than any vessel plying among the Isl
ands regularly. She will return to this
port within a year.

RACE TO THE SOUND.
There will be a race to Puget Sound

between the schooner Henry K. Hall
and the barkentlne James Johnson
Both sailed yesterday afternoon. Both
went around the southwest end of the
Island.
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General Manager.

the installment .Plan.
Home Offlce Mclntyre Building, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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Jumes F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER AND
BROKER

42 Queen Street. Telephone Main 72

P. O, Box 394.

AUCTION SALE
OF

YamaMe Residence
JPRO E BMCTY

ON SATURDAY, JULY 11,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
At my salesroom, 42 Queen street, 1

will sell at Public Auction by order of
Mrs. E. S. Douglas that valuable prop-

erty of the estate of Mrs. C. Batchelor
more particularly described as fol-

lows:
All of that property situated on Nuu-

anu street mauka of Vineyard street
and adjoining the makal side of the
property of Mrs. Foster. The property
has a frontage of SS feet on Nuuanu
street, a depth of 158 feet on one side
and 136 feet on the other. The grounds
are well situated with two good houses
In excellent repair on them. There are
also many ornamental, shade and fruit,
trees In luxuriant growth.

The property will be offered as a
while or will be subdivided Into three
parts.

Terms one half cash, balance In equal
payments of one and two years each, at
6 per cent per annum, secured by mort-
gage.

At the same time there will be offer-

ed for sale that certain property situat-
ed at Kaluaopalena, Kallhl, being a
portion of R. P. 682, Kuleana 1214. Size
84x96 feet, more or less. Terms for
this piece will be cash. All deeds and
expenses of transfer at the expense of
the purchaser. Further particulars to
be had at my office. Interested per-

sons will be conducted to the property.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Corner

g Drink
Ice 1

Cold
g Beer Camara

Ring Up

A Kitchen Outfit as
1 No. 7 Lotus Stove,
2 pieces Pipe,
1 Stove Lifter,
1 Stove Scrapper,
1 Agate Kettle,
1 Agate Saucepan, medium,
1 Agate large,
1 Steel Bakepan,
1 Agate Coffee Pot,
1 Agate Tea Pot,
1 Steel Fry Pan,
1 Tin 'Dish Pan,
1 Grater,
1 Coffee Strainer,
1 Strainer,
1 Dover Egg
1 Kitchen Fork,

A Table Set as follows:
1 Gravy Boat,
1 Tea 'Pot,
C Dinner Plates,
C Soup Plates,
6 Dessert Plates,
6 Cups and Saucers,
2 Veg. Dishes,
2 Platters,
- Covd. Dish,
1 'Butter Dish,
1 Sugar Bowl,
1 Spoon Holder,

IN

53-5- 7 KING . .

Honolulu Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, IRON, BRA83

AND LEA-- CASTINGS,

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid Ij
Ship's Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

Fatigue

And

Weakness

yield .o the persuasive powers of Royal
Malt Extract, the well known tonle.
When you take anything of this kind
It is always well to know what It Is.
Now Royal Malt Extract Is the beat

of Its kind. It Is made
from wholesome barley and Is a tonic

Ear excellence. It will restore the ap
petite, itone up the stomach and digest-

ive organs, and give you vim, snap and
energy. II you are troubled with In-

somnia, Royal Malt Extract will give
you sound, refreshing sleep.

You haven't got to 'take a case of this
tonic before you feel the 'benefits. The
first bottle will probably convince you.
Then, Its not expensive. Twenty-fiv- e

cents the bottle; $2.50 the dozen.

Here's a caution be sure you ga: the
genuine. "Just as good" Isn't Royal
Malt Extract. Accept no substitute,
but Insist on having the genuine.

H
OBRONDRDGCO.,

Stores
a

flerchant and Alakea Streets

Primo,Pacific"DRainier
$2.00 Per-Doze-n

Quarts
& Company,

Liquor Dealers

What Our Windows Show

FOR
Complete

Saucepan,

Tea
'Beater,

FOR
Complete

STREET

COOLERS,

Blacksmlthlng.

preparation

Two

Telephone flaln 492

$20.00
follows:

1 Kitchen Knife,
1 Kitchen Spoon,
1 Galv. Bucket,
2 Bread 'Pans,
1 Cake (Pan,
1 Blssult Pan,
2 Assorted Dairy Pans,
2 Pie Plates, 9 In.
1 Can Opener,
1. Cork Screw,
1' Stove Polish,
1 Potato Masher,
1 Broad Knife,
1 Milk Pall,
1 Dipper,
1 Tea Caddy,
1' Coffee Caddy,

S15.00

1 Milk Jug,
2 Salts and Peppers,
1 Berry Bowl,
6 'Berry Saucers,
6 Knives,
6 iForks.
C Tablespoons,
6 Teaspoons,
1 Oruet Stand,
1 Carving Set.
C Tumblers,
1 Jug,

HOUSEHOLD
,

HONOLULU, T. H.

GURNEY'S REFRIGERATORS ALWAYS ON HAND.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
DEALERS
NECESSITIES.

Iron Fire Works
For the Fourth
At Coast Prices

Everything necessary to make your
cclobratlon a success nnd sold to you
at much less than you've been used to
payjng.

uVLL FIRE WORKS PUT UP IN
CASE LOTS AND PRICED FROM
$4.00 PER CASE TO U8.00 PER CASE.

Just to Illustrate
A $6.00 CASE
CONTAINS

Candles, Rockets, Triangle Wheels,
Bengal 'Lights, Serpents, Electric Flow-er- a,

Fire King, Magic Fountain, Bat-
tery, Jewelled Volcanoes, Star Mines,
Meteor Sticks, Red Heads, Electrlo
Torpedoes, Iron Clad Torpedoes, Etc.

151 SEPARATE
PIECES IN AiLL.

Get your orders In early. We'll make-deliver-

on July 3d or sooner If you
wish.

CO., LTD.

YOUR MONEY SAVERS,

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.
AOENTiS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin 'Locomotive Works, Phlladel-- r'

phla, Pa.
Newell Universal IM111 Co., Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Parafilne Paint Company, San Francis
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
facmo oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER... 2d Vlce-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
rierchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-rian- v.

1

ITnH... ft .1'"inu ougur company, w
Pala Plantation CompanSf'
naiimu augar company,
Klhel PJantatlon Cnmnanv " i
'Hawaiian Sugar Company, v

iianuiul Railroad Company,

AND
The-- Calllornla and Oriental
Stoamshlp Company

VILLA NOVA SALOON,
Queen Street, Opposite South.

All kinds of Beers and Soft Drinks
served with a free hot lunch from 1 p.
m. to 3 p. m.

Rainier and Prlmo Beers on tap.
FIGUEREDO & LUIZ, Proprietors.

REMOVAL.
J. A. Nunes, the horse shoer, has

moved from Richards streeU to 311
Queen Street, near Richards.

Union Pacific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

Speed andOosxsJcojrfc

Three trains dally through cars first
and sppnnrt nlnsa tn nil nnlnin T?a- -
duced rates take effect soon. Write j
today.

S. F. Booth,
Gsneral Agent.

N. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Hirose Shoten,

Removed to corner of Nuuanu and
Beretanla streets.

In addition to JAPANESE PROVI-
SIONS and DR YGOODS a wholesale
LIQUOR department has been opened.

Tel. White 1721 P. O. Box 88S.

PANTHEON WAYERLE1

i
SHAVING PARLORS.

ood Barbers, Courteous Attention.
Cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets. $

ROACH fe RIDINQER, Propa

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cenUt
I
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